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CONGRESS PASSES I 
REMEDIAL BILL FOR 
PERU· JAPANESE 

Washinlton 
Acting only a few days before 

adjournment, Congress passed 
an amendment to the Refugee 
Relief Act including relief from 
deportation for Peruvian Japa
nese reported Mike Masaoka, 
Nisei lobbyist in Wasihngton. 

The final Congressional act 
enabling the remedial legisla
tion to be sent to the White 
House was made possible by the 
concurrence of the House of 
Representatives wit h Senate 
amendments. 

Masaoka, aft e r conferring 
with White House officials, in
dicated that President Eisen
hower was expected to sign the 
bill into law within a few days. 

Pennaneot ~denoe 
Peruvian JaPanese, stranded 

in the United States and unable 
to return to their fonner homes 
and property in Peru, will be
come elig~ble to have their sta
tus adjusted and apply for per
manent residence in the United 
States by the measure, Masaoka 
explained. 

At the present time, several 
hundred of these stranded re
fugees from Peru are subject to 
deportation for :tbese Peruvian 
Japanese. 

L~ week, the .Senate had 
refused to act on. the biU. but 

- reversed itself on the following 
day after Sen. George Smath
ers (D., Fla.) explained that 
objection to the bill on the pre
vious day was in e1TOr. 

Then within only. a few days 
before Congress closed sQop for 
the year, the HoUse called un 
the amended bill, passed it, and 
sent it to the White House. 

A,. delegation from the East Los Angeles JACL Chapter viSited Ute 
home of City Councilman Edward R. Roybal (center) on the city 
('ouncll's resolution welcoming the 13Ut Biennial National JACL Con

vention. In the photo are (Iect to right) Beti Yoshida , Tam.i Kurose, 

Ida Nishibue, . Councilman Roybal, Wilbu.r Sato, chapter president; 
Shiz KalD inaka , Akira Hasegawa (above) and Jim Higashi. 

'" '" :~ 

City of Los Angeles extends warm 
welcome 10 convention in resolution 

Los Angeles 
City Councilman EOward R. 

Ro)'!bal today infonned the Ja
panese American Citizens Lea
gue that <the Los Angeles City 
Council has una n i mously 
adopted his resolution extend
ing a "warm and cordial wel
come" to the delegates, mem
bers, friends and guests attend
ing the 13th Biennial National 
JACL' Convention Sept. 2-6, at 
the Staller Hotel. 

The resolution in full reads 
as follows: 

Whereas, there are 25,000 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
residing in the city of Los 
Angeles, the vast majority of 
them being native American 
Citizens by birth, and 

Whereas, the Japanese 
American residents and citi
·zens of this city are exemp
J,.ry Americans b y every 
stanard of conduct, and 

Whereas. Americans 0 f 
Japanese jUlcestry have made 
great contributions to OUT 

culture, economy and in
dustry, and 

Whereas, the war record 
of American servicemen of 
Japanese ancestry is among 
the most outstanding in our 
military history, and 

Whereas, the Japanese 
American Citizens League is 
the only national organiza
tion representing the interests 
and welfare of persons of 
Japanese ancestry, and 

Meeting rooms set for evacuation 
claims hearing on Hillings Amendment 

Whereas, the six chapters 
of the Japanese American 
citizens League in the city of 
Lo's Angeles are the hosts 
to the 13th Bienial Natlonal 
Convention of this organiza
tion to be held at the Statler 
Hotel in the city of Los An
geles from September 2-6, 
]954; 

WashiD.c1on 
Interested Issei and Nisei are 

invited to attend the public 
he a r j n g s on the · Hillings 
Amendment to the Japanese 
Evacuation Claims Law in San 
Francisco and Los ~les, an
nounced the Washington Of
fice of the Japanese American 
Citizens League. 

For the newly naturalized 
I~sei Citizens, these congres
slollal hearings 'Will provide a 
rare opportuniiy t 0 witness 
~ngress in action. Nisei, too, 
Will have the opportunity to see 
a congressional subcommittee 

Nat'l convention 
running six days 

Loa Anceles 
The schedule of events for 

th e 13th 'bfennial National 
JACL Convention meeting at 
the Statler Hotel, Sept. 2-6, 
Was released today to include 
the Sept. 1 National Board and 
Staff meeting. 

Delegates are due to arrive in 
great numbers on Aug. 31 and 
Sep~. 1. The convention regis
tration desk will -be opened at 
1 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 1 and 
Will .be staffed daily for the 
rEmainder of the convention. 
. Dr. Roy NiShikawa, conven

tion hoard chairman, said be
eaus~ oll the <;ongressional 
he~r1ng s on the\ evacuation 
clauns law to lbe conducted at 
the Federal Building, Sept. 
~, bo<.>ster deleg~tes should 

e this. OPPOrtunity to see 
f'n~ m action while at
endmg the convention. 

conduct hearings on a bill of 
special interest to them. 

The Hillings Amendment, in
troduced by Rep. Patrick J. 
Hillings (R., Calif.) would re
move the' present $2,500 ceiling 
for compromising evacuation 
claims or allow claimants to 
seek a judicial determination of 
their claims in the Court of 
Claims, if they so elect. T~s 
subcommittee, Biter conclusJOn 
of the California hearings, will 
make recommendation to Con
gress on this Hillings Amend
ment. 

Rep. Edgar A. Jonas (R., Ill .), 
chairman of the subcommittee, 
announced the following hours 
and locations for the hearings: 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Rm. 338, Federal Court House Bldg. 
Aug 30 (Mon .) -lO a .m .-12 noon ; 

2-5 p.m'. 
Aug. 31 (Tues.)-10 a .m .-12 noon ; 

2-G p.m. 
,no;; ""'~1>LE'o;; 

Rm. 330, Federal Court House Bld~ . 
Sept. 1 (Wed.)-2-5 p .m. 
Sept. 2 (Thu.)-l0 a.m.-12 noon ; 

2-5 p .m. 
Sept 3 (FrL)-IO a.m .-12 noon; 2-

5 p.m . 

The subcommittee is still con
sidering additional public hear
ings in Fresno, Calif. If Fr:esn.o 
hearings are scheduled, It IS 

most likely that onJy a half-d~" 
in the afternoon of Se-pt. 7 WJlJ 
be alloted, the Wa shington 
JACL Office said. 

Practically all ' attorneys and 
olaimants holding the larger 
evacuation claims are expected 
to request opportunity to pre
sent rtheir cases to the Subcom
mittee. 

However, because of limited 
time it is anticipated that most 
of 'the witnesses will be repre
senting special area pr()bl~s 

rather than individual drums. 

Now, therefore be it re
solved that the City Council 
of Los Angeles, in . regular 
session, hereby eXJtend a 
warm and cordial welcome to 
the delegates, me m b e r s, 
riends and guests attending 
the 13th Biennial National 
Convention of the Japanese 
American Citizens League. 

Presentec\ by 
Edward R. Roybal 

'TANKO BUSHI' DANCE 

SPECIALTY AT MIXER 
Los Angeles 

·'Tanko Bu.shir-the Ja
panese coal miner's song
will be the specialty dance 
number to be taugjht all 
JACL Convention delegates, 
boosters and the public at
tending the Freeway Frolic 
at the Statler Hotel, Sept. 2. 
10:30 p.m., it was announcc-d 
by Dr. Toru Iura, convention 
mixer chairman. 

A simole "ondo" that can 
be readily maste!Ted after 
suitably explained (in Eng
lish) by the il'lstruciors. 
Bdbby Hammack's combo 
will provide the lil1 11 n d 
rhythms of the Japancw s~ng 
for the stag-stagette In

f<>nnal. 
The party foll ows the 

Opening Ceremonies in the 
same Pacific Ballroom. Re
treslunents will be avail
able in an adjoining room 
while the hall is being cleared 
for the dance. 

ASHES OF FIRST NISEI 

BORN IN U.S. BURIED 

IN NATIONAL CEMETERY 
San Bruno 

The ashes of the first per
son of Japanese ancestry to 
be born in the United States, 
World War I veteran Frank 
Chujiro A k a ban e, we-re 
buried at the Golden Gate 
National Cemetery heo.-e at 
simple rites Aug. 16. H e died 
at the age of 74 in Los An
geles Dec. 27, 1953. 

He was born in San Fran
cisco Mar. 5, ]879, son of 
Chuemon Akabane who came 
to San Francisco in 1874. His 
father worked as a houseboy 
then opened a restaurant and 
rooming hoUse on Stockton 
Street in 1883. 

AUTHORIZE OVER 
$110,000 TO PAY r

BIG CLAIM A WARDS 
WashiD&1on 

Over $110,000 for payment ot 
evacuation claims awards was 
approved by Congress in the 
last days of the 83rd Congress, 
according to Mike Ma saok a , 
Washington represerutative of 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League. 

The funds, $113,154.51 to pay 
23 evacuation claims awards, 
were included. in a supplemen
tal appropriation mea s UTe 
which received Congressional 
approval shortly after the meas
lire was reported out of a joint 
Housc-Senate Conference Com-
mittee. 

Two weeks ago, it was de-
Stockton photographer cided that these funds, then in 

two separate measures, might 
missing since Aug. 14 not receive Congressional ap-

whereabouts sought proval and were consolidated 
along with. other departmental 

Stockton requests into a single bill 
Gunji Watanabe, 36, local In Conference 

photographer, is reported miss- The new and larg!er sup-
ing under mysterM>us circum- plcmental appropriation lbill re
stances since Aug. l~, 11:30 quired Conference Committee 
p.m. His wife and mother are action because of several. dif-

I ill with worry and the family ferences between the bill passed 
is anxious to locate him. He by the Senate and one passed 

I may have been .an amnesia by .the House, expLained Ute 

I 
victim or had a nervous break- Washin.gtA:>n JACL Tepresenrta. 
down. . ti~. 

He was last seen wearin·g a Within. the last few days be-
very fine checked maroonish. I fore adjournment, -both the 

. long sleeve shirt; -brown Slack, I SenaU; and House passed the 
brown shoes; 5 ft. 4 in., 145 conso~d~ted supplemental ap-

I lbs., wears glasses. Information propnation and ~he measure 
leading to his whereabouts can was ~ent to ~e White ~~ tor 
be turned over to the Stock- Presi~t ElSenhower S Slgna
ton Missing Persons Bureau, ture. 
HOward 5-3407, or their local I 23. Claimants . 
police He was a member of the All 23 claimants to receive the 
Stockton JACL. I $.113,154:51 ha~ t:J:leir evacua-

I 
bon clauns adjudicated under 
the 1948 Evacuation Claims Act, 

Japan ready to send which was sponsored Iby the 

10,000 emigrants in '55 I JA.g~' consolidated measure in-

Tokyo eluded ,*359.63 for nine 
Japan plans to send 10,250 awards ad oaJted ear 1 y in 

emigrants to North and South June an $74,785.88 for 14 
America in 1955. Takashi Ishii, awards adju icated in Api! and 
chief of the Foreign Office May. 
Emigration Section, said J a- "With the passage of t his 

I 
pan hopes to send 6,300 to consolidated supplemental ap
Brazil; ],050 to Argentina; 500 propriation, there axe no other 
each to the United States and outstanding appropriations for 
Paraguay; 300 to Colombia, payment of evacuation claims in 
and 200 to Chile. this Congress," Masaoka said. 

Miyamura nominated for Nisei of 
Biennium award by Albuquerque CL 

Albuquerque 
War-hero Hiroshi "Hershey" 

Miyamura of Gallup, N.M., was 
officially nominated by the Al
buquerque JACL as a candidate 
for the 1953-1954 "Nisei of the 
Biennium" award of the na
ti<>nal JACL. 

The award will be made at 
the 13th Biennial National Con
vention convening at the Statler 
Hotel, Los Angeles; Sept. 2-6. 
Mrs. Ruth Y. Hashimoto sub
mitted the nomination as presi
dent of the Albuquerque JACL. 

I Miyamura, the only living 
Nisei winner of the Medal of 
Honor, the highest mi,Litary 
award which this country can 
give, is a native of Gallup. 

I 
Niseidom's Finest Hour 

Besides his war-time achi·eve
ments, which, as Mike Mas30ka 

, expresssd it, "gave Niseidom its 
: finest hour" when Pres. Eisen-
hower personally awarded the 

I Medal of Honor, Miyamura was 
selected as one of the Ten Out
standing Young Men of the Na
tion in ]953 by the U.S. ~unior 
Chamber of Commer<:e. 

Moreover, aftler his return 
from Korean PW camps, Miya
mura undertook a nation-wide 
speaking tour. 

Everywhere Miyamura went, 
his unassuming modesty and 
willingness to participate in a 
rigorous public relations pro
gram, which advanced the in
terests of Nisei in America, won 
respect and admiration that 
bnefitted all Nisei. 

DistlnguiEohed Service 
Winning of the Medal of Hon

or alone would make Miyamura 
an outstanding Nisei. and his 
conduct after his return to 
America, personally appearing 
and speaking out as a Nisei, 
has been a distinguished service 
to the Nisei of the United StaJtes. 

The Moun-tain-Plains JACL 
district wholeheartedly supports 
the candidacy of Hiroshi Miya
mura as "Nisei of the Biennium 
for 1952-1954." 

Placer legionnaires 
Loomls 

Two Nisei legionnaires of 
John A. Stacker Po s t 775, 
American Legion, have been 
appointed <to offices of the Sixth 
District, it was announced by 
Orlo Strike, district command
er-elect. They are: 

Jr. Past Commander George Ma
kimoto, dist. hlst.; First Vj~Comm. 
George Hirakawa, <list Amerlcant.m 
cnmn. • 
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83rd Congress adjourns 

Last Friday night, the 83rd Congress ad
journed, that is, the House adjourned sine die 
while the Senate recessed indefinitely, until 
the Majority and Minority Leaders agree and 
give five days notice to reconvene "whenever, 
in their opinion, the public business of the 
Senate so requires." 

This strange situation was required in order 
that the Senate might reconvene, prior to Dec. 
25, to discuss the report of the special six
.senator committee appointed to consider the 
motion to censure Senator McCarthy. 

The first GOP Congress that was in session 
while a RepubHcan occupied the White House 
in 22 years started out slowly enough for the 
Democrats to begin pinning a "do nothing" 
label on it. 

But, in the Se.cond Session. and particularly 
in its last two months, it ground out, statisti
cally at least, as much or more than any recent 
Congress. 

According to White Rouse sources, Presi
dent Eisenhower batted .828, which is just 
about a record in any league, including poIi
-bcs. They claimed that the President had sent 
up 64 major recort;lmendations and that the 
Congress favorably acted in some form on 
53 of them. 

Autumn campaigning 

Now that the Congress has gone home, and 
the President has gone to Denver, which ' has 
become a kind of summer "White House" for 
him, the business of campaigning for election 
this November begins in earnest. 

The Republicans will boast of their ex
cellent record in . Congress, when 1n spite of 
razor-thin majorities in both Houses at the 
end of the session (deaths in the Senate gave 
the Republicans a majority of one when in 
the beginning of the First Session they were 
in a minority of one), they enacted an over
whelming majority of the President's legis
lative program to stop the trend of the past 20 
years and to gear our nation to new directions. 

The Democrats will counter that while the 
63rd Congress passed a lut of bills quanti
tatively the laws lacked qualitatively, parti
cularly as they relate to the so-called "little 
man" that seems to be the particular concern 
of that party. Moreover, they will point out 
1hat the only "good" portions of the program 
were a continuation of the "good old days" 
under Democratic control and even these re
quired the votes of the Democrats to put fhem 
ever. 

All this adds up to what may be the most 
interesting and closely contested mid-term 
congressional elections in years, with all 435 
House seats up for decision and a near record 
37 in the Senate. 

While this past Congress will be remem
bered for many things, here are some of the 
highlights: , 

Senate passed a record 426 bills in a single 
afternoon; participated in the longest 'round
the-clock session in history; witnessed for 
first time all Democrats voting together on a 
ringle issue (Taft-Hartley) i earned designa-
1;Ion as "most nose-to-grindstone" Senate in 
history; experienced a tragic suicide of Sen. 
Hunt; recor.ded first time a Majority Leader 
without a majority; and lived through the 
McCarthy-Army hearings; while the House 
S?W one of the strangest coalitions in 'congres
sional annals defeat the President's health in
surance bill; cringed as five Puerto Rican 
assassins shot from the galleries; and was em
barrassed When"Congressman Hays trapped an 
<,llleged expert witness into identifying the 
Papal Encyclical as following the communist 
line. 

Nisei, JACL fared well 

And, how did persons of Japanese an
cestry, and the JACL, fare in the last bi
ennium? 

In terms of number of public bills en
acted, this was the most successful since an-

other GOP Congress, the 80th. In additio,: to 
the regular appropriations for the vanous 
agencies which has a di~'ect r€la~lOn to G0v.-

. ernment programs affectmg the 11 ves an.d fO!
tunes of persons of Japanese ancestry 10 the 
United States, seven public acts were placed 
on the statute books during the past two years. 

Evacuation Claims hearings 

With public hearings"'-o 1'1 the Hill~ngs 
A mendment to expedite the final determtna
tion of all the remaining and larger evacuation 
claims scheduled to begin next Monday in San 
Francisco it is expected that every claimant 
and ever~ attorney representing claimants will 
clamor for an opportunity to be heard. 

These claimants will want to ' express their 
personal views on the validity and the need 
for urgency in settling their claims. Their ,at
torneys will want to protect their clients' in
terests and attempt to have the Subcommittee 
accept their theory on particular claims. 

Both will be most anxious to write some 
favorable legislative history regarding specific 
claims in the record of the hearings. 

When th~se San Francisco and Los An
geles hearings were discussed with members 
of the congressional Subcommittee, the fear 
was expressed that it would be a very difficult 
task to screen the various witnesses in order 
thai repetition might be avoided. 

As expressed by the congressmen, in every 
claims hearings they have ever held , attorneys 
with even minor claims and claimants from all 
over the country would travel at their own 
expense to insist upon the ri~ht to be heard. 
After all, money-dollar and cents-is in
volved and this doesn't come too easy these 
days, is the way it was explained to the writer. 

Overwhelming interest fought 

On the strength of the (epresentations made 
in San Francisco and Los Angeles ties the fate 
oj the Hillings Amendment. JACL cannot 
secure favorable consideration of this legis
lation next year u11less there is evidenced, 
overwhelming interest in this proposition by 
the claimants and their attorneys-the ones 
most vitally affected by thi¥ proposal. 

In a sense, this is also the showdown fQI' 
those few claimants and attorneys-Nisei and 
non-Japanese-who for the past few years 
have "sat on the sidelines and criticized the 
wa:{ JACL was carrying the ball". 

This is the opportunity for these Monday 
morning quarterbacks to get out on the field 
and "try to carry the ball themselves". 

The five members of the Subcommittee 
will be out in California next week to hear all 
who want to be heard. 

Let those who have, in California and 
els('where in the country. expressed disap
pointment with either the basic law or its ad
ministration, attend the hearings and speak 
out their points of view. For this is the demo
cratic way. . 

And. unless they db, they will have for
feited the privilege of second-guessing and 
destructive criticism. 

Nat'l JACL Convention 

The 13th Biennial National JACL Conven
tion also convenes in Los Angeles next week. 
This will be the first such Convention held in 
the City of the Angels since 1938, 16 years ago. 

If detailed planning and vigorous leader
ship are any indication, this promiseS to be 
among the very best Conventions ever held by 
the JACL or any other national organization. 

Dr. Roy Nishikawa and his committee 
members-on all levels-have don!;' a miracu
lous job of planning and programming. It is 
now up to the .delegates and boosters to attend 
and to take advantage of the tedious hours 
of work put into the pre-Convention activi
ties. Only in this way will the hundreds of 
JACLers who have virtually slaved to make 
this forthCOming Conventid'n ~ Su~cess-often 
at the expense of their own businesses and 
home lives-be rewarded for all their efforts. 

61 naturalized 
Issei at Portland 

Tom Tamura. Kinuyo Takeoka. Ma- ' M h k·11 d· b 
tsutaro Sam Muramitsu, Kyu Mura- 01 er I e In us 
mat~u, Jack Uhachi Tanaka. Mary .d .. 
FuklYo Masuda. Frank Ryoichi Iwa- acel enl on way 10 wake 
ta o Yasue Iwata, Itaro Kato, Kiyo- , 
shi Sasaki, Sam Kondo. Zenzaburo 
Ochial, Hatsutaro Azumano. 

Satsukl Azumano. Zoichi Joe Ko-
Portland, Ore. machi. Kimino -Hishikawa. Toyoki 

U S Dist· t J d Cl d Murahashi. Mokuo Tomori. Yachiyo 
.. rlC U ge au e 'Yoshizawa,. Tokichi Tom Tsujimura. 

McColloch presided ·at naturali- Kay Keljiro Y~shltomi. Chiyonp 
Uyeda. Helen Seki Naemura. Yaeno 

zation ceremonies July 1 .for 68 I Nakata. Arthur A. Tambara. Masano 
DlOre Issei citizens. Over half Tambara. Tomi Inuzuka, Giichi Ka
"'-.... taken ...... amm· .,,.io .... ~ l'n Ja yama, Etsu.o Namba. George M. Ya-
~ . """ ......., - masaki, Billy Iwasaki. 
panese. Toyoko Alice Tamura, Rio Shaw 

Ard X P bo . Yamane. Seijlro Fuilta. Rikichi Ma-
en . ang rn, editor eda. Henry Tomita Tamiro Miura 

of. the J oumal, addressed. a Yosh!o Joe Inou.ye.' Shohachi Kasu~ 
gI'Qup in ffiOnting ceremonies b~chl, Tom TamlYasu. Hideklchl Ta-
~'1 M 1 B edi"'-rl 1 ruda. Joe Tazawa. Chleto Morita 

W,.l e a com . auer, "","Ii Chlyo Shlogi. Junjl Fujlhara No~ 
writer for the Oregonian, spoke , bu[chi S. Minami. Barbara SonD Mi
in the afternoon. Those n9ltur-1 nOl'uke Glmba. Kunij! Tamura: Mi-
~1:_ . """', ChlZO H<?ragaml. Yukiyo Horagaml. 
~ were. Masarni Oyamada. Tom .Kasa:hara 

Yeebiyo ' lE1noshlta. Yoshihel Shl. ~ Ruby Sachiko Shiomi. Takeshl Nigo' 
-rWhL.. YuJrJnO T'akaballalhi. Jenzo Takashi InUZUka. Shina Ohta Vo~ 
George Kodama-. Toye Ebftlara. Na<?- Ihic.hi:ro Funatake, KamaJchl 'Mae
Jto Tanida. Chlyo UyesU6i, Fumio hara. 

HonoJulu 
On the way to a frien.d's fun

eral, Mrs. Mitsuno Motokane 
71, was crushed to death unde; 
wheels of a bus Aug. 9. Polke 
said .she dieod instantly, after 
steppmg off the cll1'b. Her son 
Masao was killed in Okinawa 
A1:Ig. 13, 1945, .while serving 
wlth the U.S. Anny Counter
Intelligence Corps. 

~ Kats Miho, former Wash_ 
lOgton. D.C., JACLer, is now a 
~u~l-fledged lawyer h a v i n g 
Jomed the law firm of Fong 
Mibo, Choy and Chuck in Hb~ 
nolu)u. He i s a graduate of 
George Washington Univ. Law 
School. 

Mrs. Marjorie Johnson (~Ird from lett) receives a Japanese vase in 
gratitude tor her Instructions In Americal)lzation from her issei stu. 
dents. Olany of whom have become naturalized citizens. Others Ire 
(lett to right) Arata Yamasaki, Mrs. Masaki Fujimoto (interpreter), an« 
K. K. Nukaya. 

• • * 

Idaho Falls naluraHzed cUizens 
honor class inslrudor r interpreter 

Bv TAMOTSU MURAYAMA 

Idaho Falls history. 
Typical sentiment of old Interpreter Service 

timers glowed delicately at a Mrs. Fujimoto, presented a 
recent "thank you" dinner for silver set, proved herseli a 
MT s. Marjorie O. Johnson, splendid interpreter and with a 
Americanization class instruc- deep spirit to help every Issei 
tor here. Thirty-five Issei had SUc'h service is another stepping 
invited her in appreciation of stone for the fighting pioneers 
her efforts to help them pass to bridge the gap to their ful
recent naturalization examina- fillment of dream of becoming 
tions at the Idaho Falls court- a true segment of this great 
hourse. Union. 

Mrs. Masaki Fujimoto of The Issei are proving them-
Rexburg was similarly honored seJves as worthy Americans in 
for her interpreting service dur- this undertaking. Some know 
ing the examinations. American history better than 

Although many Issei have their children. One Issei took 
passed the i r 70th birthday, pains to memorize the preamble 
many demonstrated a child- to the Constitution, commas in
like joy on securing their rights cluded. 
as full-fledp;ed Ameri<:an citi- Among recently naturalized 
zens-indeed, a sensation which were tJwo soldier warbrides: 
cannot be measured when one Mrs. Howard T. Watanabe of 
considers their toil and sweat of Tokyo, and Mrs. Leo Mori-
the past half century. shita of Italy. The naturalized 

New 'Country Needs You' Issei citizens at the Aug. 15 
Upon '3cceptinl? a beautiful party were: 

J M J h Mr. and Mrs. K K. Nukaya. Mr. 
apanese vase, rs. 0 nson and Mrs. Arata Yamasaki. ·Mr. and 

told her ex-pupils, "In spite of Mrs. Tsurunosuke Uyeda, Mr. ancl 
h d Mrs. Masalu Honda. Mr. and Mrs. 

your age, you a~e emofo!- Sen Sakaguchi, Mr. and Mrs. Tsune. 
strated such keen mterest m saku Shiratori. Mr and Mrs. Tsuru. 
getting a new knowledge of klchi Morishita. 
Americ'a in order to get na- I Seikichi Sato. YlIZO Hirai, Mrs. 

, . d M N" 1 d Terue Nishioka. Mr. and Mrs. Ip· 
tura Ize . l' nv Isel a <;0 em- palchi Saito. Mr. and Mrs. Arata 
onstrated their extreme in- Mayeda. Mrs. Yoshie Ogawa. Ku· 
terests to have their parents mazo Shlk"sho. ~hi~azo .Furu.kall'a, 

I
· d A ' .. Mr. and Mrs. MlyaJI Mlkaml, Mr. 

natura Ize as mencan Clt!- and Mrs . Seijiro Tokila. Mrs lyo 
zens. Haga. Mrs. Mashie Tanaka. Mr. 

"Our country needs you. Ollr and Mrs. Orinosuke Harada, Sbi· 
country needs your culture," geiCh[_S_a_to_. ______ _ 

she stated. 
Never be f ~re has such aNY 442 d . 'c 

wonderful display of Issei-Ni- •• n PICni 
sei cooperation ever been wit- New York 
nessed as in the naturalization The 442nd Association here 
of the Issei. Parents studied holds is annual picnic at Heck
with their children the intri-I sher State Park, L.L, on Sept. 
cate American Constitution and 5. Walter Bjork is chainnan. 

Very Truly Yours •••• by Harry Honda 

A facet of army life 
One of the regrets of Army 

life was not jotting in my diary 
the comical interludes of one 
Gabby Yamamoto, whose little 
daughter Sugako gained a juicy 
$250 per week contract with 
Mickey Rooney Enterprises last 
week and running for 24 weeks 
... His pretty wife is profes
sionally known as Misa Bando 
instructor in classical Japanes~ 
dance '" Gabby was and is 
thoroughly Kibei. ' .. The first 
day he showed up at Fort War
ren' Wyo., as a recruit, he was 
the only lad of Japanese ances
try in his .company. He knew a 
few English words of the pool 
hall variety, so his first "sarge" 
asked that I help. That's how 
we met· ... He got around to 
learning English when he was 
hospitalized with a wrenched 
~nkIe-Jrom making a bad,slide 
itlto home-plate for the Chfnp 
Barkeley (Tex.) nine. He just 
had to know English to con
v~rse with the pretty nurse in 
his ward . . . He used to drive 
a beer truck in Sacramento 'be
fore !the war, still doing the 
same i~ Los Angeles . . . He 
used to emcee Japanese pro
grams ,before, thit war at the 
Sacramento Bukkyokai still ap
pears in the same rol'e at the 
Shizuoka Kenjin pichic each 
?,ear ... His quick smile, flail
mg gestures and naniwaobushi 
(which was translated as Japa
nese hill-billy to curious Tex
ans) attracted fast and endUring 
friends. 

find a place to stay, we finally 
went back to the bus depot and 
slept there . . . I remember the 
day he tossed the officer of ~he 
day riding in the front seat w:th 
him out of thc car on a fast 
turn . . . I remember his heck
ling in Nihongo when playin.g 
baseball .. I .,remember his 
teaching maoh-jong, his snappy 
salute on pay days, his gloom 
when the rest of the Nisei in 
the company were transferred 
out of Texas-in fact, he hel~ 
close the camp . . . He was ~~
ally discharged from PresIdiO 
of Monterey, where he had 
,been instructing Japanese-a 

skill which could have been 
utilized much earlier. 

Much has been written aboUt 

the exploits of Nisei in the 

442nd and G-2 ... Gabby, like 

several hundred other Nisei 
veterans who never had the 
chance to go overseas but faith
fully plodded through the war 
yearS as statIOn complement 
personnel, belongs to the I; 
sung I hero category ... 
glory rightfully helon.gs to ~ 
men on the front, but it s~ul. 
'be remembered also that It 
took equally good men to keep 
the training camps in ;the states 
shipshape and the Nisei were 
neariy regarded indispensable 
... LoOk how long they kE!1>t 
Gaboy at Cam p Barke!er, 
wbere the 45th and 90~. P'IVl
sions three armored dIVlSIOns, 
and. ;eplacements for the ArmY 

I rerne~ber our fir9t trip t'.o ·'Nurse CortSs.and Medical CorPs 
San.An.toruo-not being a.h1e. tQ . were-.!!:ain~. 
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Mlcldamia nut industry • • • 

Great oaks from little acorns grow. 
With a li~Ue pla~ ~ words, this axiom can be applied to 

the macadarrua nut mdustry started by a Honolulu busin~ss 

tirm. . . 
The embryoDlc mdustry had a rough start-it carved itself 

an orchard out of jungle-covered lava land. 
That was six years ago. In that time the firm of Castle 

& Cookp., Ltd., spent $l,lOO!OOO, .with no returns. 
This summer, for the fll'st time, the macadamia trees are 

producing the ma~ble-sized. nuts with the crunchy kernels. 
rl'hree tons of nuts m shell WIll be harvested this year but most 
of it will go for experimental processing and not the commercial 
market at this time. Production will increase until by 1970 a 
peak of :1.500 tons should be reached. 

Most of the 27 employees on the project, located on the Big 
Island of Hawaii, are of Japanese ancestry. They were selected 
fur their ability to contribute special talents in their jobs. 

Contributing special talents ••• 

For example, Gordon T. Shigeura is employed as a horti
culturist. Born on Oahu .. 38 years ago he has a B.S. and an M.S. 
from the Univ. of Hawau. He has worked as a research assistant 
tor the Hawaiian Pineapple Co. and in agronomy and plant 
physiology at the University's Agricultural Experiment Station. 

His scientific interests are obvious from his membership in 
such organizations as the American Association for the Advance
ment of Science; Amel'ican Society of Plant Physiologists' the 
American Society for Horticultural Science; Hawaiian Academy 
of Science; and the Hawaiian Botanical Society. 

In his spare time he grows orchids and breeds new varieties 
of hibiscus plants. 

As a member of the press group that was flown from 
Honolulu last week abqard. a p)a~e chartered ~y Castle & Cooke, 
( had a chance to talk WIth Shlgeura and hiS men at the or
chard at Keaau, 10 miles from the town of Hilo. 

Shigcura had jus). returned from a Mainland trip and was 
brimming over with enthusiasm to see the macadamia orchard 
again. 

He " nswered qUEstions from the reporters about maca
damia growing, whije Yoshi Ogimura, the orchard .foreman, 
demonstrated the grafting process. 

With a sharp knife, Ogimura slashed the stem of a young 
Illant half-way and inserted a scion (plant shoot) into the slit. 
He wrapped the wound with tape and poured paraffin on it. 

It was a quick, neat job. I asked whether many grafted 
plants died. "Not if Shigeura or the men he taught did the 
job," I was told. 

Later, we S</.W Isamu Yamauchi and Tamotsu Nakashima 
operate over-size.d vacuuQl clean~r-like boses to harvest fallen 
ny.ts. Then Naka~hi.ma and Kat~uto Katsunai showed how tne 

. outer, green covering was husked from the hard, smooth shell 
of the nlJ,ts. 

At a still later stnge, we watcQ,ed Mamoru Fujio cook the 
shelled' kernels in coconut oil, until the nuts came out crunchy 
and golden, ready for salting. 

Tasty flavor all it~ own. 

The macadamia is the tastiest nut I've tasted. It has a 
flavot all its own. 

It will be a lpng time before Castle & Cooke reaps any 
profits from its million dollar investment to transform a jungle 
of volcano rock and trees into productive land. If the price can 
be brought down to below $2 a pound retail, so it can compete 
with almonds and walnuts, the macadamia may find a wide 
m&rket on the Mainland. 

It's a luxury nut now, since only a limited amount is grown 
on a few orchards in Hawaii, none of which compare in size 
with the 1,000 acres of the Keaau project. The aim is to lower 
\he price into the semi-luxury class. 
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Carl Sato of Mesa, Ariz., is the 
first candidate of Japanese an
cestry ror the Arizona State Legis
lature. Lone Republican nOminee 
for a seat in the House trom his 
district, his place on the flna,l 
ballot is assured in the generai 
November elections. The primaries 
take place Sept. 7. 

r 

Pennsylvania Issei 
cited by Legion 
for Americanism 

Sharon, Pa. 
Masanobu M. Morisuye of 

Sharon, electrical engineer for 
Westinghouse who became nat
unitized last year, was honored 
with the Sharon Post 2199 
American Legion Americanism 
Award during the Le~ : )O

sponsored Natiopal Air Show 
at Chadderton Airport Aug. 15. 

An engraved plaque was pre
sented by Russell Miller, post 
Kearns '(R., Pa.) spoke in hono,r 
commander, Rep. Carrol D. 
of the Issei, who first came to 
the United States at the age 
of 10 ..... ith his parents, going 
through public schools in San 
Francisco and being d!-aduated 
from the Univ. of California 
in -1921. 

Morisuyte joined Westing
house in Pittsburgh in 1923 af 
ter ' receiving his master's de
gree in electrkal engineering 
at Cornell University. He was 
transferred to the Sharon plant 
in 1925. ' 

Morisuye is an active leader 
in his church, .rendered great 
service to scouting organiza
tions, service and dvic groups, 
charities and other community 
work. 

In aecepting the dtation, 
somewhat akin to the "Oscars" 
of -the motion picture industry. 
Morisuye called forward his 
wife and pointed out that she 
had tbeen willing to 'be a "wid
ow" for all the work. 

The Morisuyes have two 
daughters, tboth college grad
uates, and live at 84 Buhl Ct. 

Perry Post legionnaires 
named to district posts 

Los Angeles 
Nine Nisei members of the 

Commodore Perry Post 525 of 
the American Legion were ap
pointed to 17th District commit
tee posts recently. They are: 

Judge John F. Also, constitution 
and by-laws; James K . Mltsumori, 
legis. & resolutions; Shig Imamura. 
housing ' Doc Saito. John K. Aki
yama amateur radio ; George Wakl . 
mus. arg.; Jim Kawakami, naturali
zation' Soichi Fukui. budget & fin .; 
and Casey Kasuyama, inter-district 
liaison. 

• •. and 50 convenient. Your 
bank is as near as y?ur ~ail 
box. Pay all your bills BY 
CHECK." 

Ask us now for free Wormation 

1JJln1fi~ft 
THE SUMITOMO BANK 

(CALIFORNIA) 

101 So. San Pedro 
Los Angeles - MI 4911 

• • • 
440 Montgomery St • • 

San Francisco-EX 2-1960 
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5 HOUSE JUDICIARY SUBCOMMftfiE ' . 
MEN TO CONDUCT CLAIMS HEARINGS 

Washinrion 
The five House Judiciary 

Subcommittee members, who 
will conduct the we s t eoast 
hearings on the Hill i n g s 
Amendment, are the same con
gressmen, who conducted ex
tensive public hearings on the 
explosions at Texas City earlier 
this year, reported the Wash
ington Office of the Japanese 
American Citjzens League. 

The Subcommittee, under the 
ehairmanship of Rep. Edgar A. 
Jonas (R., 111.), is noted for 
drafting the largest single pri
vate ,bill ever to receive Con
gressional approval. The record 
breaking private bill provided 
compensation for the hundreds 
of injured persons and for prop
erty damage in the Texas City 
disaster. 

In California, this Subcom
mittee will conduct publk hear
ings on the bill in.troduced by 
Rep. Patrick J . Hillings (R., 
Calif.) for expeditious comple
tion and payment of large eva
cuation claims. 

Choice for Claimants 
The Hillings Amend men t 

would enable claimants to 
elect between a compromise 
procedure without any ceiling 
limitation on the amouDlt or to 
seelt a judicial determination 
of their evacuation claims in the 
Court of Claims. If the claimant 
does not elect either of these 
aolternatives, he will have his 
claim adjudicated under present 
law. 

Congressman Jonas was also 
subcommittee chairman on the 
Texas City disaster. He is a 
graduate from Chicago .J..aw 
School,3 former judge, and has 
served as a member of the 81st 
and 83rd Congresses. 

16 Year Congressman 
Rep. Usher L. Burdick (R., 

N.D.) is a graduate of the Min.
nesota School of Jurisprudence, 
a former prosecuting and dis
trict attorney, and is a prolific 
writer. He has served in the 
House of Representatives for 
16 out of the last 20 years . 

Rep. William E. Miller (R., 
N.Y.) is a graduate of Notre 
Dame University and Albany 
Law School, a veteran of World 
War II, a former district at
torney, and served as a prose
cuting attorney at the war crim
inal trials at Nlp'el)bergr Ger
many. He has served in 
Congress since 1950. 

Rep. Thomas J. Lane (D., 
Mass.) is a graduate from Suf
folk Law School, a veteran of 
World War I, and served 12 
years in the Massachusetts 
State Legislature before his first 

election to Washington in 19-'1_ 
He has since been reelected for 
each succeeding Congress. 

World War U Veteran 
Rep. Peter W. Rodino, Jr. (D ... 

N.J.) is an attorney, a much. 
decorated veteran of World 
War II, and is well known for 
spearheading the drive against 
communism in the 1948 Italian 
elections. He was first elected 
to Congress in the 81st Congress 
and has been reelected for each 
succeeding Congress. 

Walter Lee is a Democrat 
from Mississippi and is the ad
ministrative staff director of tbe 
House Judiciary Committee. He 
has served the House Commit
tee for the past 12 years. 

Cyril Brickfield, from Brook
lyn, New York, earned his 
Bachelor and Master degress at 
Fordham University. He has 
served as legal counsel for the 
House Judiciary Committee for 
the past four years and will at
tend the California hearings in 
the same capacity. 

Vacations Cut Short 
Even though Congress has ad

journed, thete subd:>mmittee 
members are taking time out 
from their faU election cam
paigns and summer vacatiorut 
to conduct the hearings on the 
Hillings Amendment. 
. "These hearings," said Mike 

Masaoka, Washington repre
sentative, "will enable the 
claimants of larger evacuation 
claims demonstrate their inter
est in the enactment of legisla
tion to expedite eompletion and 
payment of their evacuatio~ 

elaims." 

• 

Santa Cruz Issei 
peQlion delJied 

Santa Cras 

) 

Failure to mention his past 
atfiJiation with the defunct 
Heimusha Kai cost Toshito Ka
dotlani his ' petition for na
t~aliz.a,ijPJl. When pressed by 
the ex~er on his relationsbjp 
with the organization, which 
had coll,ected funds for Japll
l)ese war relief, he admitted 
serving as president ~ the 
santa Cruz chapter. 

The Issei was immediately 
denled his petition by the su
perior court judge and exam
iner on grounds he had' "falsi
fied his statement under oath". 

Meanwhile, the eourt success
fully passed and swore in five 
other Issei as U.S. citizens: 

Dr. Klchiro Koda, Shuro Koba
yashi, Shohei Tsuyuki. Susumu Ml
zuta and Keltaro Tao. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • _...£ e 

: FLY @ "&i'l!~~~"" ~ I 
: NORtHWEST • 
: DOUIU-DECIL STRATOCRUISERS ! 
• (via connecting airline to Seattle) e , 

• FASIEST 10 E 
: $650 : JAPAN Only : 

:. plul 'ax where applicable E 
Through fare to Tokyo 

:.: from Los Angeles, San Francisco, e

l Portland or Seattle 

NORTHWESI 

: t)~.~!~~:~3E. -I 
: •• ~ •••••• ~;n;~:u~;V;;9;~ • 

LI'L "OKlO'S nNESl' CHOP SUEY HOUS. 

SAt--fKWO LOW 
FAMOUS CHINESB rOOD 

228 East Fint Street • Los Ang ..... MI ~75 
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offfC I' Convention Delegates 
• • • 

Pacific Northwest District C~uncil 
District Delegate: Henry Kato (for Dr. Matthew Masuoka 

Portland). 
Gresham-Troutdale-Henry T. Kato. 
Portland-John M. Hada and Dr. Mitsuo Nakata. 
Puyallup Valley- Tom Takemura and Bob Mizukami. 
Seattle-Miss Miyo Nakatsu and George Kashiwagi. 

No. Calif.-Western Nevada District Council 
District Delegate: Tom Yego, Penryn. 
Berkeley-George Yasukochi and Al Kosakura. Alt: Mas Yone

mura and Mas Fujii. 
Eden Township- Kenji Fujii and Tok Hironaka. AU: Takiko 

Shinoda and Rose Kurotori. 
Gilroy-Kimiko Okawa. 
Marysville-Frank N. Okimoto. 
Oakland-Paul T. Nomura. 
Placer Co.-Koichi Uyeno, Roy Yoshida. Alt: James Makimoto. 

Martha Iwasaki. 
Reno-Oscar Fujii. 
San Benito Co.-Glenn Kowaki and Shoso Nakamoto. 
San Francisco-J·erry Enomoto. Kei Hori and Kaye Uyeda. 
Sequoia-John Enomoto and Harry Higaki. 
Sonoma County-Frank Oda. 
Stockton-Miss Yuki Shinoda and Miss Louise Baba. 

Central California District Council 
District Delegate: Tom Nakamura, Sanger. 
Sanger-Robert. K . Kanagawa and George Nishimura. 
Fresno-Mike Iwatsubo. 

P.cific Southwest District Council 
District Delegate: Ken Dyo, Pasadena. 
Downtown Los Angeles-David Yokozeki and Kei Uchima. Alt: 

George Maruya, Frank Suzukida. 

Miss National JACL of 1954, Janet Fukuda (center), 

and her court, Mary Enomoto (left) and Janet Oki
moto pause in midst of snack-munching at a recent 

garden party for the photographer. They will add 

a touch and Informality to the 
hectl. ~ five-day convention openinr Sept. 2 at till 

Los Anreles Statler. -George Waid Pho\e, 

East Los Angeles-Wilbur Sato and Lucille Okada. 
~Iollywood-Art Endo and Art Ito. 
Orange County-Ken Uyesugi and George Kanno. 
Pasadena-Tom T. Ito and Florence Wada. 
San Diego-Hiomi Nakamura and Masaaki Hironaka. 
San Luis Obispo-Saburo Ikeda. 
Santa Barbara-Mike Hide and John Suzuki. 
Ventura Co.-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Uno. 
West Los Angeles-Sho Komai and Steve Yagi. 

Intermountain District Council 
~jstrict Delegate: Jim Usl'\io, Murray, Utah. 

Mountain Plains District Council 
District Delegl\te: George Masunaga (for Floyd ~shio, Ft. 
. Lupton). ) 
Albuquerque-Mrs. Ruth Y. Hashimoto. 
Arkansas Valley-Henry Hirose. 
Denver-Sam Matsumoto and Ben Miyahara. 
Northern Wyoming-Kaz Uriu. 
Omaha-Miss Emiko Watanabe. 

YAMAKAWA CITED 
WINNER OF 1954 
SCHOLARSHIP 

San Francisco 
David Yamakawa of San 

Francisco was named the 1954 
winner of the Pvt. Ben Frank 
Masaoka Memorial Scholarship, 
it was ~nnounced by JACL Na
tional Headquarters. 

Yamakawa was chosen from a 
record group of 18 candidates 
nominated by .their respective 
JACL Chapters Iby a panel of 
judges composed of: 

Midwest District Council 
Q!strict Delegate: Harry Takagi, Minneapolis. 
Chicago-Shig Wakamatsu, Kumeo Yoshinari. 

wara, John Yoshino. . 

Mrs. Marshall Kempner. member 
of Vassar College Scholarship Com
mittee; Mrs. Frank Gerbode. active 

Alt: Abe Hagi- in World Aftairs Council. Council 
for Civic Unity. and International 
Hospitality Center ; Dr. Norman 

13th Biennial National.JACL Convention 
• • • 

September 1 (Wednesday) 
STATLER HOTEL EVENTS 

9 a.m.-12 noon, 1-6 p.m.-National Board and Staff Meeting, 
Washington Room. 

12-1 p .ty\.-Board and Staff Luncheon, Detroit Room. 
1-12 p.m.-Registration, Lobby. 
6-7 p.m.-Recess for Dinner. 
7-12 p.m.-Board and Staff and/or District Chairmen's Meeting. 

September 2 (Thursday) 
STATLER HOTEL EVENTS 

9 a.m.-ll p.m.-Registration, ' Lobby. 
9 a .m.-12 noon-National Council Session, Sierra Room. 
12-2 p .m.-Official Luncheon, Pacific Ballroom. 
2-1} p.m.-·National Committee Meetings (places to be announced). 
6-7:30 p.m.-Free period for dinner. 
7:30 p.m.-Opening Ceremony, Pacific Ballroom. Dore Sch~1 

keynote speaker, "New Horizons". 
Dayton-Dr. Ruby Hirose. 
~win Cities-George Yoshino. 

Eastern District Council 
Djstrict Delegate: Ira Shimasaki, Bethesda, Md. 
Fhiladelphia-Dr. H . T. Tamaki. Alt~ Miss Mary Toda. 
Washington, DC-John Katsu, Miss Carol Tsuda. Alt: Kathleen 

10:30 p.m.-l a .m .--Convention Mixer, "Freeway Frolic", Pacific 
Ballroom. Bobby Hammack's Combo. 

I Reider. chief psychiatrist. Mt. Zion 
Hospital ; Mrs. Bernice Engle. re
search assistant. Langley Porter 
Clinic of Univ. of California ; Charles 
Van Winkle. metropolitan field sec- '" 
retary. San Fra ncisco Young Men's 
Christian Association . and Dr. Na
gel T Miner, president, Golden 
Gate College. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

Bowling-West Pico Bowl, 6081 W. Pi co Blvd. Men's team 
scheduled from 6 p.m. (Subject to change.) 

The '1954 Scholarship winner 
• • • is the son of David Kiyoshi and 

Iseri. 

The following List of PTe-registered delega.tes a.nd boos- Shizuko Yamakawa, and was 
ters includes those who have either the $3 adva.nce or the nominated by the San Fran-
$30 "package dea.l" degistrations, as prepared by Mrs. Ma.bel cisco JACL Chapter. 
Ota., convention registra.tion chairma.n. All convention events 2.92 Average 
TequiTe registra.tion except the Issei Recognitions Ba.nquet Yamakawa is a graduate of 
and Opening Cerem.onies. Mission High School in San 
ALBUQUERQUE-Ada .Jean Ha- • • Francisco, where he compiled 

September 3 (Friday) 
STATLER HOTEL EVENTS 

9 a.m .-Registration, Lobby. 
9 a.m .-12 noon, 1:30-5:30 p.m.-National Council Session, Sierra 

Room. 
12-1:30 p.m.-Free Period for Luncheon. 
f.:30 p .m.-Issei Banquet, Pacific Ballroom. Judge John F. Aiso, 

main speaker. 

SPECIAL EVENTS shimoto. I 
EAST LOS ANGE.LES- Dick Fuji- C HAP T E R M EM 0 a brilliant record, both scholas-

oka, Mrs. Djck FUJIoka. Mrs. Wll- • tically and for extra-curricular 1"-
buj!' Sato, Roy Yamadera. Bett Yo- • . . . 
s~da, Fred Takata. Linda Ito. Doro- activIties. He finished at the 

Bowling-West Pico Bowl, 6081 W. Pico Blvd. Men's singles 
and doubles from 6 p .m. (Subject to change.) 

Sightseeing--Chartered busses leaving at 9 a.m., 1 p.m. thy Takata. Don Matsuda. Kimi Ma- New York JACL: The 1954 top of his class with a 2.92 av-· '" 
tsuda. Ritsuko Kawa.kami, Charles JACL Fund Appeal which erage and received certificates 
Asawa , Yaeko Nakaslllma. Mrs. Mar- d ' A 4 d' of honor from both Staniord 
vel Miyata. opene ug. an rto close 

FR;ESNO-T. Kasadara. Henry MI- Sept. 30, has raised $773.06 of and University of California 
kaE'6VY'NTOWN LOS ANGELES- its $3,000 goal, it was announced and from the American Legion. 
Ruth Kosaka, Merijane Yokoe. Harry I by Sam Kai, .president Contri- He also won a Bank' of Amer
Honda . butions are deductible for in- ica science and mathematics 
~ARYSVILLE-Mrs . Frank N., come tax purposes and should award and Lions Club oratory 

Okimoto. be . t h d' l ' f 
NEW YORK- Tomio Enocht'y. Sam mailed to JACL, P.O. Box rop y,.an 15 a I e member 

Kai. Mike S~zuki. 134, Planetarium Station, New of the California Scholarship 
OMAHA-Lily Okura . . York 24 Federation. 
ORANGE COUNTY-Ken Uyesugl . · H d . 

Mrs. Ken Uyesugi. Elden Kanegae. Arkansas Valley JACL' As of e serve as a colonel in 

September 4 (Saturday) 
STA.TLER HOTEL EVENTS 

9 a.m.-Registration, Lobby. 
9 a .m.-12 noon, 3-5 p.m.-National Council Session, Sierra Room. 
I ~-1 :30 p.m.-Official Luncheon, Pacific Ballroom. 
1:30-3 p.m.--California Fall Fashion Show, Pacific Ballroom. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

'" Deep-Sea Fishing-Aboard· "Hornet", Pierpont Landing, Long 
Beach, departing 2 a.m . 

.James . Kobayashi. Fred Mizusawa. Aug 7 the chapter re 'ted 80 the Mission High School ROTC' 
Hitoshl NItta. Hany Ma tsukane, Tad I ., POI' served 0 th S ' J . ' ,'# 
Och iai, Roy Kobayashi. members. National Headquar- I n e emor,. unIor, 
PIpLADELP~IA - Dick HOI'i1cawa. ters commended the chapter a.nd Sophomore ServIce So-

Manon Tamakl. leadership for signmg up the clety ; was a member of the '" 
PORTLAND- Hana Yamada. Ta- Executive B d St d t Se 

Golf- Fox Hills Country Club, 5800 W. Slauson Blvd., Culver 
City. 36-hol·e tournament: first tee-off, 12 noon. 

BridJe Tournament-Statler Hotel Assembly Room, from 
2-6 p.m. rnaichl Yamada, Ml. Hasuike. largest group to date, adding oar, u en n-

SA.LINAS- Tom MiY!lnaga. Mrs., that it was an expression of in- ate, StUdent ~ourt, Junior Red '" 
Tom MI1anaga, Suml Iwashlge. terest in JACL' A k Cross CommIttee Saber Club 
~~~ae~!~a~~~~ : J~~ l ~eTe~t~w~~hn I Valley. In l' ansas Dril.l T~an:, Traffic Squad, and I'" 

1000 Club Affa ir":""Nikabob Restaurant, 9th anci Western Ave., 
6 p.m.-12 !Tlidnight. , 

SALT LAKE-Henry Kasa l. ProJectionIsts CIUlb. 
SAN BENITO CO .-George Nishita, ' San Mateo JACL: Howard . 

Mrs. George Nishita. Imada, ohapter pesident and Junior Red Cross 
SAN FRANCISCO-Chlz. !?RtOW. Yobu Tanaka al'e co-chairman In addition to hi s school 
SAN: LUIS OBISPO-Semn Ikeda. of the JACL f d d' be' activities h.e was t · . th Masaji Eto. un rIve , mg .. ' ac Ive In e 

Bowling- West Pico Bowl, 6081 W. Pico Bh·d. Womens 
singles and mixed doubles from 1 p .m. (SuLjccl to change.) 

September 5 (Sunday) 
SOUT1.lWEST LOS ANGELES- conducted this month. The area Bac~flc Area Council of the 

. Mrs. ChlYo Tayama, Fred Tayama, quota is $855.20. JUnIor Red Cross and served on !l a.m.-12 

~i~~~n~ta~~:,u~~n/°tino~lM~b:i Gilroy JACL: A recent bene- the San Francisco Red Cross 

STATLER HOTEL EVENTS 

noon-Registration, Lobby. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

Ota, Alice Nishikawa. filt movie here netted $433 50 to Chapter Board of Directors as '" 
TULARE COUNTY-Kenji Tashi- tNt' I JA . the Junior representat ' 

Religious Services-A directory of churches wiJl be available 
at the registration desk . rD. Yeikl Tashiro. Tom Hiramoto . mee a lOna CL ·budget Y ' k lVe. 

VENICE- George Iso d!i. Mrs. quota. The chapter expressed its am~ awa. was also .one of .... 
George Isoda. FranCIeS Kltagaw.a ; appreciation to all who contri- tJ:1e offIcers m the San Fran-

Outing-Royal Palms, Palos Verdes Estate, 11 a.m.-2 a.m. 
Official convention photograph barbershop quartet contes~ 

~au7s K~~~a~1~s:'N~~v~a~~I~ buted so generously to make the ~lScO Youth ASSOCiation, which 
kasawa. Ken Amamoto. 'George Mi- benefit a success. mclu?ed leaders from all 10-
kawa . cal hIgh schools. He has served 

WEST LOS ANGELES - Mabel S • on the Board of Stewards of th 
XI~~S~PTER NOT DESIGNA.TED equola, San Mateo CLs Pine M.ethodist Church and th! 

Ann Sakawye. hold I·oint meeting Execuh.ve Committee of the 
• ___________ • San Mateo MethodIst Youth Fellowship. 

CALENDAR 
.---------

Au,. H (8un4a,y') 
SEQUOIA: Beach outing. 

Beach. 
. Sept. · 2-1 

LOS ANGELES: Nat·, J'ACL 
ventlOR, Statler Hotel. 

Sequoia and San Mateo 
JACL chapters met together 

• last night to hear Haruo Ishi
maru, San Francisco Region.a.l 

Table JACL Director, discuss the 
role of JACL and the JACL 

Con ... . ~re<lit union. They met at the 
local BuddhiSt . chUreb. 

... Peter Ohtaki has 'been ap
pointed e<>mmercial sales man
ager for Japan Air Lines and is 
based in Los Angeles. He was 
assoCiated with Northwest Ori
ent Airlines in Seattle for the 
past tlIree years. 

, k·t enter-
Ic?i-Doru awards, tournament awards, games, S I.~, bo 
tamment. Lunch and dinner. Dancing to Jim Araki scorn , 
in the evening. 

September 6 (Monday) 
STA.TLER HOTEL EVENTS 

9 a .m.-12 noon, 1 :30-5 .. p.m.-National Council Sessions, Sierra 
Room. /' 

12-1:30 p.m.-Free period for. Luncheon. . . m 
6 p.m.--Convention Banquet, Pacific Ballroom. Nisei of. Blellfll~. 

Award, Installation of 1954-55 JACL National Officers. 
Goodwin Knight, main speaker. iu~tt 

10 p .m.-2 a.m.-Sayonara Ball, Pacific-Sierra Rooms. E 
Brothers' orchestra. (Semi,..formal). · ---



SCENE FROM THE GOLDEN GATE '""'!'. -'!"""" __ _ 

,.. NAT'L COMMmE ~~~1~7~~~ZEN 

Auxiliary Debut r CHAIRMEN FOR c.L. Treal for young and old promised al 
'1<- HARUO ISHIMARU ,.. CONFAB NAMED JACL convention outing at Royal Palms 

5 

One of the most success!ul debuts and programs was the Venice 

first project of t.he San FrancIsco JACL Chapter Women's AUXI' _ National J A C L President Los Angeles 
S d George Inagaki t his week An outing site peculiarly sub-

liary. The affair was ~ u~ ay afternoon fashion show, held named the list of National tropic and !by the surging surf 
lit the Buchanan Y, w~lch dls~layed creations py Nisei models. Committee Chairmen who will of the blue Pacific has been 
Over 200 attended this practIcally standing-room-only affair preside over the m~tings of chosen for delegates attending 
with a fair sprinkling of male on-lookers, who were probably the various National Commit- the New Horizons National 
there so that they could get an idea at: how to buy clothes for tees and present the official JACL Convention meeting Sept. 
their wives. reports to the National Council 2-6 in Los Angeles. 

The beginning of the Women's Auxiliary owes much of its at the 13th Biennial National The outing committee, headed 
credit to VI NAKANO, ef~ervescent. chapter vice-president, who Convention. by Lily Otera, promises a mem-
has worked very energetIcally for ItS Success. The cabinet pro The National Council will orable day with special treats 
tem of the Women's Auxiliary consists of Mrs. Haru Hedani divide up into these National for th~ youngsters, who will be 

. Nt· S ' Committee meetings on the occupied all afternoon. The East 
pres.; Mrs. Katherme uno am, v.p.; umi Utsumi, ·treas., Margie afternoon of Sept. 2, and first I Los Angeles JAC.L c~ap~er, 10-
Shigezuml, sec.; and Vi Nakano, chapter liaison. day of the Convention at the cally renown for ItS PICruCS, has 

Although I am far from being an expert on fashions and Statler. planned a wide array of enter-
wasn't able to attend because I had to baby sit, I ha'd dinner The Program and Activities tainmen~ for adults. . 
later with the YUKIO WADAs, and the WILLIE HOSHIYAMAs Committee meeting will be con- Most Important, however, IS 
and from YASUKO WAD"A, FUMI HOSHIYAMA and wife Yo~ duC!ted as a "<:linic" with Tad the food-five different salads, 
shiko who all attended the fashion show, I got a pretty good Masaoka of Washington, D.C., baked ham Hawaiian sty.le, 
post mortem "blow by blow" account. as chairman and Haruo Ishi- French cut gr~n beans With 

The show began with a mother and daughter ensemble maru, Northern California Re- chestnuts, candied sweet P<.'.ta-

modeled by Mrs. YO HIRONAKA and daughter MARCIA. ThiS' gional Director, a s resource. toes, baked beans ~awalJan 
o the r Committee Chairmen ~tyle, bu~ered rolls With guava 

was followed by school-wear, modeled by the children. Other named are' Jelly, chOIce of dessert make up 
models were JOAN ABIKO, GAIL HOSHIYAMA, HIDEKO . Public Reiations and Issei Rela- the dinner menu. Lunch will be 
MTYAZAKI, HfROKO MOCHIDA, JEAN OKUBO, NANCY ITO, hons- Patrlck Okura. Omaha; Fi- served also in the price of one 

RICKI ONUMA SUE ARASHIRO, MARY HAMAMOTO, KINU- nance and Budget-Dr. Roy Nishi- admission 
kawa. Los Angeles; MembershiR:-- . 

1m AB ~, RUBY YAMAMOTO, NELLIE NOGUCHI, VIOLA Bob Takahashi, Stockton; Natioi'fal Admission Concession 
NAKANO and CHIZ MIYAZAKI Constitution-Dave Yokozekl Los A . I .. d 

. Angeles; Legislative and Legal':""Tom ~~Ia concession IS ma e 
The fashion show program was chaired by KAYE UYEDA. Hayashi. New York; PaCific Citizen to fanulies where only the fam

NANCY LIMJAP and RUBY YAMAMOTO coached the models. -Susumu Toga~ki , San Francisco; ily head need be registered, 
AIKO HIRONAKA was the commentator and KAY SADANAGA rs~~lO~~lca~~~nnmg-Shlg Wakama- f.therwfise$ c~mventi?n registra
the pianist. The chairman of the refreshment committee wa~ In addition report 'U be I H?n 0 3 is reqUITed. Adults 

, . s WI will be charged $6 per person, 
TSUYU HIURA. ~ade for th.e NatIOnal Cred~n- $3 for children 6-12 $1.50 for 

Delicious refreshments were made and served by other mem- hals .Commlttee !by . Mrs. ~l.Jce children 2-5. ' 
bers of ' the Auxiliary including AMEY AIZA WA, JOYCE ENO- Kasal of .Salt Lake City; Arlmg- Admission includes an eve
MOTO, TESS HIDESHIMA, CHIYE HIURA, YOSHIKO ISHI- to~ NatIOnal. Cemetery ~om- ning of dancing with Jim Ara
MARU, KATHERINE NUNOTANI, FRANCES OGAHARA, YO- mit~ee by Cha~rman Ira Shima- ki's orchestra at the palm 
SHIKO TAMURA KIYO TANI. General arrangements were saki of Washington, D.C.; and 
made by JERRY ENOMOTO, president of the San Francisco National Recognitions Commit-

tee .by Chairman Dr. Randolph 
Chapter, HATS AIZAWA, TAXY HIRONAKA, JACK HIROSE, Sakada of Chicago. Seichi Mi-
FRED OBA YASHI and HISASHI T ANI. kami of Fresno will act as (onvention fashion I 

Special guests for the afternoon were TOM I KANAZAWA, CC~~l'tatn~.of th.e. Resolut.ions models announced 
Nisei opera star, and MlEKO KONDO, Miss Japan of 1954. The v ........ 

latter was dressed in a beautiful Japanese kimono. Congratula- The first offiCial NatIOnal I 
tions to the Women's Auxiliary to a very auspicious beginning. Committee meeting will be that, . . Los ~eles 
We'll watclll their progress with a great deal of interest and of the National Nominations I Califorrua fall fashions from 
anticipati<m. Committee which will hold a swim wear to formal attire are 

Rumors about my weight 

I received quite a few comments on the rampant rumor 
fuqt [ am foregoing my sty~ish stout figure. 

The truth is that I didn't dare tell my wife, but I have 
Jut as high as 230 pounds a la natural on my squat five feet 
five (not five by five) frame. 

In desperation at the end of June, I made a bet with o'ur 
office staff that I would get down to 195 by Convention time 
or take them all out to a steak dinner. I can't tell you where I 
stand now. 

However, don't be surprised if I show up at the Cpnvention 
. with one leg misslng. Anyhow "Boy, am I hungry!" 

speCial 'breakfast meeting on ~ing fe.atured at the fortlhco~
Sept. 2, according to Masuji mg I':lational JACL Convention 
Fujii of Oakland, chairman. At meetmg Sept. 2-6 at the Los 
that time the final slate of nom- Angeles Statler. 
inations for national officers Mrs. Marianne Kimura, fash
will be drawn up for presenta- ion show chaiTman, announced 
tion to the first meeting of the a.dmission will ,be ,by registrll;
National Council. The election tlOn card only. A luncheon is 
for national officers will take preceding the Saturday (Sept. 
place at ·the final ~eeting of ~) show, 'Which . i~ being held 
the National Council on Monday In the same PaCifiC Ballroom. 
morning, Sept. 6. Southland's loveliest will be 

among the models: 
~ June Aochl, Jeane Yokota, Flo-

Convention Sayonara ball rence Ochi, Dorothy Mayeno, Janet 
~ Okimoto, Janet Fukuda, Ruth Ko-

del·.n·.ter,' open to publ·.c saka, Emy Sakamoto, Junko Kawai, )lIary Enomoto, Kay Nishimura, 
Los Angelp -" ." Julia Sugita, Pat Nagai, Florence 

7 ~ Wada, Itsuko Hamasaki, Susie Iwa

shaded spot, Royal Palms, be
neath the cliffs of Palos Verdes. 
Lane Nakano will entertain as 
vocalist and m.c. 

Tickets for the outing are 
available from any chapter pre
sident or representative. The 
committee is calling for these 
tickets by Aug. 31, after whicb 
reservations can be made only 
at the convention registration 
desk at the Statler by Friday 
noon, Sept. 3 To assure ade
quate food supply, cooperation is 
asked that all comply with the 
Friday noon cbeadlin~pe

cially those in the local area. 
West of San Pedro 

Aside fro m entertainment, 
skits, the barber shop quartet 
con test, various tournament 
awards are to ,be presented. 

Royal Palms is situated west 
of pt. Fermin Park, San Pedro, 
Maps will be available at the 
registration d~sk. 

Fly as Japan'~ 
"personal guest" 

Tourist from U.S. West Coast 
$650' Deluxe 

Includin, co""lClin, fare to 
S.n Fr.nclsco from los An •• ln. 

PortllRd, or s •• ttI. 

Unsurpassed hospitality 
and service! 

45 Gr.nt Ave., YU 2·6627 
San Francisco 

513 W. 6th. TU 7113 
Los Angeles 

Thousand 
Club Notes 

In repl to numerous' in- saki. Hatsuko Nakatsuka. Alice lino, 
quiries, the National" 'JACL Yuki Tawa and Ev,lyn Yoshimura. 

Convention Sayonara Ball com- r----------------..... --------... 
mittee stressed that the Sept. 

HAROLD GORDON, Nat'l Chairman 

1,000 One Thousanders by Convention Time 

6 semi-formal dance at the 
Statler Hotel is open to the 
general puhlic, 

Tickets at $3 per person are 
available from com mit tee 
members, the JACL regional 
office and at Joseph's Men~s 
Wear. Persons attending must 

July 1 July 15 Aug 1 Aug 15 Sept 1 he registered. A.I;sisting the 

IOaOers ...• , • • . • 891 891 907 928 
Signed Up .,.... 16 21 10 
Total ......... ' . 891 907 928 938 

" 

-

MODERN IMPORT CO. . 
LOS INGElES·SMi fRANCISCO. TOKYO 

- Cal-Vita ,Produce Co., Inc.-
Bonded Commll.lon Merchanu 

Fruit. - Ve,etable. 
7'7. South CeDtnl Ave. _ Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA 8595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 

THE BANK OF 

110 Sutter 8t. 
Ball PrnC:laeo 11 
YUkOIl 2-:530;5 

or CALIFORNIA 

TOKYO 
m . S. Saa Pedro It. 

Lot M,ele. 12 
IIVtual 2311 

Ball committee are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miyata, Dr. 

and Mrs. Tom Watanabe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Nitake, Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Ito. Mr. and Mrs. Art Endo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ikeguchl, Mrs. 
Umeko Hoshizaki, John Watanabe. 
Dick Zumwinkle, Jim Higashi, and 
Roy Yamadera. 

TOYO 
Printing Co. 

. Offset-Letterpress 
Linotyplng 

325 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 12 
MA 6-8153 

I.EM'S CAFE 
RiAL C"IHUE DISHES 

A GoOD PLACE TO EAT 

NOON TO MIDNIGHT DAILY 

• 
120 Ea.t First Str'" 

Lo. Angel .. 

-WI Take Phone Ora"s"":" 
Call loti 2UI 

KADO'S 
Complete Line of Oriental Foods 
Tofu, Age, Maguro & Sea Bass 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
33)6 FenkeU Ave. - UN 2-0658 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

ASK FOR •• • 
'Cherry Brancl' 
Mutu.1 Supply Co. 

200 D.vil St. 
San Fr.nclsco 

//$eewee ';tdwte 

11e 4 ~ ~ 'Paf1Ut9 pJ. 

100 LINE STREET 
LANSDALE, PENNA. 

Branch School: 
108 S, Roscommon Ave., 

L. A. ZlI, Cal. 

EARN FROM 
$200 TO $600 A WEEK 

EVERY GRADUATE EMPLOYED 

, MORE SEXORS URGENTLY NEEDED 

VETERAN APPROVED 

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS 

OLDEST AND LARGEST SCHOOL .. 
Write For Free Catalo,ue Today 

"--e. U.S. 'at. Off." 

CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
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. 
Only sev~ral , days remain. to sign up for a choice spot Oil the ~"'CL 
Convention Fishing perby boat, th~ "Hornet" from Pierpoint Landing, 
Long Qeach. Joe Ta~ka (left) and K~ Higashi, \loth of Los Angeles, 
hold recent catches off Catalina waters Sept 4. Reservations should be 
JIlade by Aug. ,3l to George Mio, 920 frigate, Wilmington, Calif. Entry 
'~e of $8, ro~ & tac,kle rental 01 ,1.50 may be paid aboard the boat, :which 
wlll leave at 2 a.m. Several tro~hies are to be awarded prize catches. 

s101i-scOPE: 

• T,nnis Hawaiian-born Kau, . wll, 0 

was No.2' mlm o~ ~ ~ict4gan 
Down 1-5 in ~~rpf!S ap,d f~:c- State net t~am, is beheveo tp 

lng def~_1t , ~t! , mt, set and be the first player of Oriental 

~
atoh' Wa}'y u, j'Iew York extraction to , take the 1itle, 
is~ TennIS Cub, ace, won the The city-wide men's and jUl1-
eart of a large gallery qy 
'ghtPlg bjlck to a , :5.-5 ' tie and iors' championships in which 

then gomg on to ~in his thiJ;d 3,103 took part w~re sponsored 
~d final set; 9-7, from Raul jointly by The Mirror and the 
Cranis of ~ro.ol . d.yn, to capture Dept. of P~rks.. , . 
th, e .1954 Greater New Yo.rk T' d' ht S"· n ,. . . my an lDlg y , ,.ag. ~o 
men s smgles tenms champlon- wTapped up two crowns in the 
ship Sunday. \ " So. Calif. Japanese Tennis 

Score. was 6-3,: 7-9, 6-1, Ichampionships last Sunday al 
4-6, 9-7. Los Angeles. He- overpowered 

Ntw AIR-CONDITIONING! 
" , 

NEW COMFORT! 
f s. s. PRESIDEN'T WILSON • 'S. S. PRESIOINT CLEVELAND 

Sailings .every 3 weeks f~om San Francisco 

or Los Angeles to Yokohama via Honolulu 

JAPAN as low as s300 
HONOLULU as'low as $90 

TAKE ~50 LBS. BAGGAGE FREE! 
The Pacific's favorite economy travel is now ~tter 
tPan ever! ~ewdecor, increased sleep~ng comforts, 
air-conditioning in the lounge, dining room and in 
selected 3rd class accommodations! Play Go, 
Shogi, Mah Jong, and stiinulating deck games! 
Enjpy first7run movies, and Sunday night dancing! 
Medical facilities, barber, beauty shop, ship's bar. 
Enjoy delicious meals, including authentic 
Japanese dishes, prepared -by our Japanese staff! 

Sbigekuni Yamada 
Chef 

6410..,. Ona,a 
.Auislant PurHI' 

Jean Kotaubo 
Steword ... 

First Class fares from $510-10 % round trip re
duction. 350 lb. free baggage allowance. All fares 
QJ10ted subject to U.s. tax onSan Francisco-Hawaii 
portions only. 

SEE.YOUR TRAVEL AGENT FOil FULL DETAILS 

AMEIIC . . 
514 W. 6th. St. 

LOS ANGELES 14 
311 California St. 

SAN FRANCISCO 4 

....... 

Aiko Fukui, daughter .of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben G. FukUI, T~
monton, Utah, was honore~ WIth 

TATS KUSHIDA 'the Mary Agnes Foley pnze. as -tc 
the intern dietician showmg 
exceptional skill and un~er
standing at St. Mary's HOSPItal, 
Rochester, Minn. 

Convention fever has reached a high pitch. All ,* 
art! rolling in high gear with the exception of the pro;Olntni\tees 
let committee, whose blood, sweat and tears poured hram,book. 

, th . 'th eavlly fh Jean Osuga, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Y. Osu~a, a grad
uate of Washington HIgh School 
was awarded the $500 scho.lar
Ship from the State AmerIcan 
Federation of Labor and a $100 
Veleda award. She will .u s e 
bot h scholarships to .study 
American History at LewlS and 
Clark College where she plans 
to train for teaching. 

Sgt. John Y. Yuyama, son of 
George S. Yuyama, Nisei gro
cer in Fresno, was awar~ed a 
Bronze Star medal for hIS de
votion to duty, leadership abil~
ty and willingness to .help ~IS 
fellowmen while servmg WIth 
the 2nd Infantry Division in 
Korea. The presentation was 
made at Fort Lewis, Wash. 

Robert Doi. 15, of Chicago 
Vocational High School, won 

IJast fIve mon s 10 prepar10g e mammoth publlcati e 
The booklet is now off the press, and a beautiful on. , 

is, the proud work of editor CHARLES ASAWA, art ~~ationit 
CHI KATAOKA and their loyal staff of artists secret ~or NJ. 

. W d t Ir... f th . ' aries afld Clsslstant.3. e 0 no '*f&ow 0 any 0 er PUj)lication at! 
by 'any that approaches this booklet in terms of artistic a~~P~ 
torial content and arrangement-number of pages als edi. 
the wealth of supp~rt4!g advertisers and the total m~n~~nect 
put into its productlon. OUrs 

ConsieJ:nation was thrown in~~ the convention board wh 
it was If!arned that the House Judiclary Subcommittee on Cl , ~ 

wuuld hold he~rings o~ the proposed Hillings amendment t:l~ 
evacuation claIms act 10 Los Angeles on Sept. 1, 2 and 3 !he 

The conflicting dates with our Sept. 2-6 convention' , 
rlean that some of JACL's key national officers Would ~OuId 
~e nt from the national council sessions in order to be presen:~ 
the hearings. Also, the proposed national board and start m It 
~ng would have to be reshuffled with the hearings sChedUled~~ 
begin at 2 peeyem of the 1st. 

* honorable mention for his silk Glutton for punishment 
screen fabric in the 1!154 Ford 
Mot 0 r Co. Industrial Arts K ("HUMAN JACL N ti 1 L 

wards competition. All entries FRAN h ~ f 'th JACL a ona f eg~ . Counsel who 
were made in school classes \ c .~ ubles lIS hC aIrman tC! ,e . tevahc~a Ion ~ alms committee, I 

under instructor supervision. tnples as t e conv-:m IOn s aSSOCla e c a~man 10 charge of offi. 

George Ishimoto, 6-3, 6-3 for 
the men's Aye singles; teamed 
with Tom Tamura to slam 
Jimmy Sakamoto-Frank Sara
ye, 6-3, 5-7, 6-4., .. Perennial 
women's champIOn Helen Wa
tanabe defeated Bessie Iga
rashi in the Ayes; ](i~y Yama
uchi won the Bf!es. Henry Fa
mada., SC frosh , took the Bee 
slngies. Jim Sato and wife 
Kimi won the Aye mixed d).lo; 
Tom Keimi and wife Margaret 
claimed the Bef! mixed title . . . 
An award dinner ' is scheduled 
this Sunday, Aug. 2Q, 7 p.m. at 
San Kwo Low. Open to the 
pulblic, reservatjJon's can be 
made with Ty Saito, RE 1-2121. 

• Basebill 
Jim ~aijol'o and Jolin Horio 

waged a pitchers' du~h each 
al10wmg six ~i~s, in tIi!! Sifn 
Jose Zebras-Lodi A.C. game 
Sunday. The former (hosts) 
capitalize.d on errors to wJn 
2-l. Lodj C'hucker Daitiogo 
poled a 350-ft. homer for the 
only run. The win evens a two
game series, Lodi halVing won 
earlier 8-4. he Zcl>ras meet 
Fresno Nisei All-Stars in the 
final tune-up for the coming 
state Nisei baseball touranment 
at Lodi, Sept. ~-6. 

• • • 
Sacramanto Valley Nisei 

All-Stars, defending cham
pions in the coming Lodi La
/bor Day toumament and 
favored to repeat, hope they 
have all the kinks out of 
their system. They dropped a 
pair of games ov~r the week
end: Lodi A.C. won 9-3, and 
Placer J ACL won 13-6. 

• Softball 
Sacramento's F ' a iT moun:t 

Cleaners handily won the first 
annual NAU softball tourna
ment last weekend at Berke
.ley. Toki Matsuura pitched 
air-tight ball to shutout Ala
meda 4-0 in the championship. 
Three other teams were en
tered. 

ROY SAlOW 
SELLS 

FORD 
TRUCKS AND 

AUTOMOBILES 

AT 
LES BACON & SONS 
1200 Pacific Coast Hwy 

Hermosa Beach, Calif .. 
FRntr 4-8991---QReg 8-8300 

S A I 1 0 

REALTY 
One of the Jarlrest seJec:tfolll 

In Los ADgeles 

Eut: 24311 E. lit St. AN g-ZU, 
West: 24;1 W. leffeJ'lo. JlE 1-212J 
lolul '1'7 ,8a1to ~ek 'lakasqt 
ChJclr B. Furuy. - 8alem Yagawa 
wUUam Y. IlaJm-Maek BamaCuc:Ja1 

~ .J :. ~ _ • i: # J~.' 

I j. t L 

cial events. Here IS a glutton for pUnIshment, and it's abdlt 
lime, the Sou'wester feels, that at least the readers of this column 
should know mor about indefatigable Frank. 

Busy as he is with his law practjce (Churnan, McKil/bin '& 
Y"kozeki), he nas probably given more time and lost mo~e sleep 
over JACL matters in which he is involved than on legal cases. 

And this goes for tne rest of his office. While, DAVE YOKe:. 
ZEKI is drafting a revision of the JACL constitution or OJIt 
~ igning up 1000 ~lub ~eIJlQers, DA,VE McKIBB.IN is doing 
inva~uablc evacuation cl~~~s research for JACL whiJe th~ s~re
taries, LlLY OTERA and RUB¥ YAMAHATA work mo~e w~ 
JACL letterheads than the firm's. 

FranWe Boy (that's w/len he wears a bow tie) is a Mary. 
Jand U. grad in law while Mc~ibpih claims Harvqrd Law as his 
alma mater, as doe~ their former pa~tner who is now a municipal 
judg«,:, JOHN AI!$O. Yokozeki's loyalty is USC. . 

The C-M-Y team is a high-powered outfit tha.t has steadiJI 
and rapidly gained in stature in the community and lep! 
circIes, What is gratifying to us is that this terrific combinatrOll 
of medulla oblongata is willing to give so much service and sup. 
port to the J ACL. . 

* See you at the courthouse 

Frank has labored hard and lopg in preparation 1.or tile fortjl. 
coming hearings and has met with loca) Nisei attorneys and,. 
number '>f claimants and others to present testimony before I!!e 
C'o~gressi(:nal subcommittee. If tpe nearings go well he~, the 
remaining clai~ants have 'much to tha.t}k for Churnan's effo~ . 

We hope that many Issei and Nisei will avail themselves 01 
this rare opportunity to attend these public hearings. It isn't 
often that one is privileged to obserYf! Congress in action, and 
most of Congress' actions are by its committees. And esllecially 
this one, which concerns legislation of direct interest to thou· 
sands of persons of Japanese ancestry. 

We urge all who can to be on hand at the hearing room in 
the Federal Court House (Postoffice) Building at the Civic 
Center, room 330, beginning Sept. 1, 2 p.m. YOllr presence, 100. 
will assure the subcommittee of your interest and appreciation 01 
members of Congress giving consideration to a matter affecting 
your interest and welfare. 

Join Our Deluxe Escorted 

Autumn'Tour to Colorful Japan! 
with Prof. and Mrs. Chiura Obata 

Complete Tour Fare $1269 
(Tourist Flight) (plus U.S. tax) 

VIA PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS 

Fly Abroad to Japan ••• Pay later througn 

Pan Am's PlLy-Later Plan . •. Pay 10% down, 

take trip, then make convenient monthly payment. 

•• That's all there is' to it! 

.. M .. 
FOf1 , tour folder and further informatfon contaet 

KUSANO TRAVEL BUREAU 
1492 Ellis St., San Franclsco, Calli. 

EAGLE PRODUCE CO. 
BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

WHOLESALE FJtUIT AND VEGETABLES 

929-943 S. San f edro St.. Lo8 ~geles 15 

TRinity 6686 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
English and Japanese 

COMMER.CIAL lind SOCIAL PPJNTING 

II." Weller St. MU 7060 Los Anples Ii 
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The end came Suru;la~ 
tight to the l~th annual. ~Isel 
W k Festival ill the traditional 
~er with the Weller St. 

~~sing ceremony attended ' ~y 
~estival bigwigs and commit-

teemen. "t. . " 
This one-week vaca JOrung 

re porter found ~o. .so.U:I'~ 
where there were .CIVIC diglll
!aries present to b~mg the cur
ta,in down but It has been 
noted that the Festival. was' the 
most "decorated" affair as far 
a9 street-dress-up was con

cerned. 
Lanterns, parasols and ban-

ners imported from Japan 
added real color to Li'l Tokio's 
gaiety for nine days. While 
city ordinance banned parad
ing in streets the Festival of
ficials and City Fathers laJbeled 
the ondo dances as "reli~ous 
processions" and pe~nl1tted 
them to go through thell' rou
titles on First St. only. 

Added to this year's cele
bration was the Japanese ora
torical contest sponsored b y 
vljrious gakueii in Los Angeles 
for those between the ages of 
seven and 16. 

In the two-divisIon compe-

SGhoiarship students from Japan 
fail to impress in leaderShip roles 

By TAMOTSU MURAYAMA 
. Salt Lake City felt. 

Longtime Japanese residents An influential Nisei leader in 
in most of the Pacific Coast Salt Lake City had about the 
states and here are "sick and s th ' t 
tired" of the so-called scholar- arne mg 0 say. They're very 

smart in the sense of appear
ship students from Japan. They ance, he began. "We had to 
have no use for students, who work hard to get our educa 
have been regarded as "spoiled tion . Today, rn any Japanese 
kids" or "good for nothing." stud~nts ~ave scholarships, but 

Such impressions have been nothmg smks into their heads. 
repeated in Seattl~, San Fran- :roo bad, Japan is represented 
cisco, Los Angeles and Salt by students who are softies" he 
Lake City, where exist sizeable continued. ' 
Japanese American communi-
ties, and where colle'ges in or No Leadership Seen 
near the cities have students The Nisei commented that 
from Japan. these students k now English 

A San Francisco journalist well, attend dances, but sees 
typified some of the observa- no leadership qualities. "Many 
tions gathered by this reporter. of them are sad cases." Young 

"Naturally, weare doing students from Korea show more 
ev~rything possible for these promise, he thought. 
scholarship students from Ja- All is not grim, however. A 
pan, but they're simply too Bussei leadel' in Los Angeles 
spoiled to learn the American was warm in his praise 0 f 
way of hard work. young farmers from Japan in 

California. 
Good Love-Makers "Young men from the farm-

"The so-called Japanese spirit ing villages of Japan on Cali
to face hardship has completely fornia farms (many of them 
disappeared. Instead, they are operated by Issei and Nisei) are 
perfect love-makers to Nisei not o!1ly hard workers put they 
and Sansei girls. . are smcere. , 

"They're always trying to "As a matteT of fact, the 
find the easy way out. When the farmers here want to invite 
(Issei) pioneers came to Ameri- more of them from Japan each 
c.a, they stryggled t~ l~rn Eng- year in order to aid in the e-
lish, to make thell' livelihood I . r 
and raise a family. Today, the I const~uctJOn of Japan. It would 
students from Japan are getting be a fme gesture," the Angeleno 
too soft in life," the journalist concluded. 

titlon between seven and 12, , 

13 and 16, Kiyoshi Tsuch,iya, V I TAL 5 TAT 1ST I C 5 
8, of Daiichi Gakuen and Sa-
chiko Muranaka, 15, of San • • • 

F~rnando Gakuen, were de- Births YOKOY AMA-June 26. a boy Ronald 
clared first place winners. . I Kiyoshi to the Harry Chiyoshi 

The "prince and princess" 4"KISADA:-May 5. a girl to th~ Yu- ' Yokoyamas (Amy Yoshida). Los 
.' .. taka Aklsadas, Salt Lake City. Angeles. 
titles ill the NIsei Week batby AOKi:-Aug. 2, a boy to the Tadashi YON AI-June 28, a boy David to the 
sh6\v were won by Kenneth AoklS, Salt Lake City. Francis Yonais (Mltose Kuramoto), 
Masaaki Goto 3 year ' old son FUDENNA-July 27, a boy Frank Los Angeles. 

, .. to the Takeo Fudennas, irving- YOSHlMiYA-July 31. a boy to the 
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Americanization course 
to open here Sept, 15 

Los Angeles 
An Americanization d8$ to 

help prepare Issei petitioners 
for naturalization will be con
ducted at the Hobart Grammar 
School from Sept. 15, it was an
nounced by David Yokozeki, 
president of the sponsoring 
DowntO\'In L.A. JACL. 

The class will be held Wed
nesday from 7 to 9:30 p .m. with 
registration on the first day. 

Miki Moriwaki will be the 
instructor for this class which 
is under the Los Angeles High 
School jurisd\ction with Princi
pal VandeI1bie in charge. Mori
w.aki has taught this same 
course at Day ton Heights 
Grammar School and Holly
wood Evening High School. 

Ex-JAl stewardess gets 
scholarship at U.C. 

Tokyo 
A former Japan Air Lines 

stewardess, Hiroko Aoyoshi, 24, 
of Tokyo, will study a year at 
Univ. of California at Berke
ley through kindness of a n 
American school teacher, who 
taught at the U.S. Dependent's 
School at Grant Heights, Tokyo. 

Miss Aoyoshi, daughter of a 
Japanese scholar who was edu
cated at Princeton, became ac
quainted with Miss Gladys 
Briggs, the Grant Heights school 
teacher, and told 'her foremost 
ambition was to follow her 
father's footsteps and study in I 
the United States. 

Miss Briggs returned to the 
United States in 1952 and was 
able to obtain benefits of the 
Foreign Student Fund and In
ternational House Fel~owship 

Fund at UC. 

-7 

Sugako Yamamoto, 5, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Masao Yamamoto, 
Los Angeles, 'Is under a 24-week 
contract calling tor 5250 per week 
with Mickey Rooney Enterprises, 
which is shooting "Dateline To
kyO", a TV series on Tokyo police 
acUvlties . . 
. -Cut Courtesy, Shin Nlchl Bel. 

STUDIO 

318 East First St ..... 

Los Angele. 12 

MA 6-5681 

of Mr. and Mrs. MasaJI Goto I ton. Tim Yoshimlyas, Marysville. I 
(nee Chikako Shoguchi) of FUJISHlN-July 27. a .!:'o:( Keith Bishop Breton 
P sadena and Susan Kaoru Richard to the Ike FUJlshms, San Engagements I TO M T. ITO 

a , Jose. I Los Angeles 
Wada, 4, daughter of Mr. and FUNAMURA-July 19, a boy to the HAMACHI-HIRAHARA-Kay. West Bishop Albert Breton, who Insurance 
Mrs Benji Wada (nee Kayo Masao Funamuras, Lodi. I Covma, to Art. Los Angeles. estatblished the Japanese Catho_ Ltf~ _ Auto. Fin 

Hay'ashi) of Los An·geles. F~~~~,,}~:Uk1\~~. ~e:tt~~? to the ~~~~~~~~~U.f~IFr~~~: J~~nls~ lic mission here years before the I189~Del Monte st. 
Need we say more than that FURUKAWA~July 28. a girl Cheryl MAYEHARA-OHASHI-Yuki to Mi- k th Paaadena, CaUL. 

the 1954 queen contest was as Ann to the YUklO Furukawas,l chael, both of Los Angeles. Marykn<?lldFAathers12toot KUP e RYan 1-8695 
. 1 Bellevue, Wash. . I NAGATA-YADA-Edna E i k 0 to work, dIe ug. a ama- SYcamore t-71. 

hectic and as unpopu ar amo~g HARADA~July 31,' a boy Clifford Charles H., both of Los Angeles, kaur~a~J~a~p~a~n~~it~w~as~a~nn~o~u~n~c=e~d~. ~===- __ -========::: the so-<:alled generaL public Kenji to the Calvin Haradas (Chi- Aug. 4. I _ ' , 
supporters as in the past? yeko Sato ), San Francisco I NISHI-HARKNESS-Mary Hideko, 

. 11 HA Y ASHI-Jul:v 9. a girl to the Pasadena. to David , St. Louis, Mo. 
The one-vote for each do ar Tanio E. Hayashis, Sacramento. SAKAGUCHI-OHASHI-Yay e to 

purchase trick, whkh before IKEDA-July 29, a girl Wanda Amy Jim. both of San Francisco. 
the war were passed out on 25 to the Tsuguo Ikedas, Seattle. YUMIBA-NAKAMURA-Tami to Hi-

t b 11 ~ t f INAlvtASU-Julv 17. a girl to the ro, both of Los Angeles, Aug. 1. I 
C€1l uys, rea y wen:~ ou 0 . Mllsao Jack inamasus. Stockton . 
control and it became more a ISOGAWA-July 27, a' girl to the Marriage Licenses Issued : 
"mo e e" th a be ut Hlro Isogawas, North Fresno. 

n y rac an. a y, KONISHI-July 22, a girl to the TAKAHASHI-VEGA _ Noboru, 30, 
personality, and POise contest. Harrv Konishis. PlatteVille. Colo . I and Frances. 21. both of Seattle . 

.Needless to say the 1953 Ml~ARA-July 28 , a boy to the Roy I TANIGAWA. - MATSUSHIMA -
method of picking out 10 or Mlharas. Seattle. . Thomas 1.. Denver, and Veda 

. fi li b 1 MORIMOTO-July 18. a boy Stephen Edna. Ft. Lupton. , 
more seml- na sts 'Y a pane to the Fred Morimotos, Pesca-
of' judges and then letting the dero. • . Weddinq$ 
pub~c . vote 0I? an all-around N~~A ~:-k-;~~~a2 ' io~~~r ~o the FUJIMOTO _ TOMOIKE _ July 25, 
qualifIed candIdate appears to NAKAMURA-July 19, a boy to the Harry H. and Hisako, both of Los 
be more sound Teruo Ted Nakamuras, Lodi. Angeles. 

B tall th t . ' . st te OHTA-July 13 a girl to the Roy I MATSUMURA-AlSO-Aug. 1, Wa-
U a ~ now JU wa I' Akira Ohtas,' Stockton. katsu and Yasuko. both of Los An-

Ul).der the brid~ and Wle'll OGAWA-July 30, a girl to the geles. 
probably sleep over it until James Ogawas. Altadena. I NAGATA-TANAKA-Aug. 8, Tom, 
next A st OTANI-July 5. a girl Karen Chiye- Fresno, and Jane, Fowler. 

ugu . ko to the Shoichi Otanis (Mary OKlNO-MORIHIRO-July 25, Sabu-
Of course we aren't taking Yaeko Masaoka), Los Angeles. I roo and Sally. both of Delano. 

anything away from Queen OTO--July 2, a girl to the ~orge OKUBO-~ENGE-Aug. 7, Mmoru 
June A hi h k I Yoshihiko Otos (Emi Yano), oak- I and Chlakl, both of Fowler. 

. OC W! en we rna eland SHIGEMASA-MOTOWAKI-Aug. I, 
~s comment since she def- SAKAGUCHI-July 15, a boy to the I Fred Tsutomu, Santa Ana, and 
initely ranked first among t'h'e Taylor Sakaguchis, Kingsburg . Judy Nobuko. Los Angeles. 
10 d'd t . SAKAI-June 14 a girl to the Sa- SHINKAWA-OZAKl-July 31 , Y 0-
. . can 1 a es who ran this dao Saltals Salt Lake City. I shio, Bowl~s, and Mary, Dinuba . 

time. SAKAKIHARA-JulY 12. a boy to I UYEDA-NISHIMINE-Aug. I, Sabu-
the Tom T Sakakiharas, North ro John, Los Angeles, and Alice, 

* 
On h h' t Sacramento Reedley . 

a muc appler no e, SORAOKA-July 27 a boy to the WADA-FUJiMOTO-July 24, Bob 
1951 Queen Aiko Ogomori, now I Genzo Soarokas. 'San Francsco. K y u j i. Hawthorne, and Aiko, 
Mrs. Gi!orge Shoichi Tkahashi SUZUKI-May 30, a ~irl Lo!i Toyo to South Gate. I 
becam th th f .' I the Frank SUZUklS, Llvmgston. Deaths 

e e mo er 0 a $lX-I· TAKA'l'A-JuJy 24 a boy to the Ki-
pound boy, Micohael Takeshi, yoshi Takatas. 'nenver. 
Aug. 19, at St. Vm' cent Hos- , TERAKAWA-July 17, a boy. to. the CHUMAN, Mrs. Toyo, 69. Altadena. 

S F sco Aug. I. survived by husband Yo-
pita1 with Dr deorge Baba Hiroshi Terakawas, an ra::cIN · shitsugu sons Yoshikazu, Masato, 
attend' . . TOSA VA-July 31 , a boy to t e 0- three daughters Mrs. Mutsu Shi-

mg. boru Tosayas, Seattle 
The couple's first child will UCHIDA-July 18, a girl to the Mike IJ;:~;;' ~~;"a~oto Sera and Mrs. I 

be ready for the ba'by show Uchidas, Pasadena. GOTO, Shinshlchl, 72: Stockton, 
in 1955. . Aug. 7. survived by son Shigeru 

* An associate in the ac
counting firm of Sh'o lino, 
CPA, last week was notified ,by 
thl! Calif. State Board of Ac
co,untancy that he has qualified 
as a Certified Public Abcount-
aut. . 

He is Thomas Hir~hi Ma-

M
tsunaga, son of Mrs, ·Sueno 

Msunaga and two~year ex
staff sergeant in the U.S. Anny. 
The 32-year-old graduate' of 
UCLA with a' B'.A. degree 
com~s from a farhily of' p.ro
tcislonal ~ e n, one o ·f his 
bro~ers Hldeo 'being an ar
~t, and another, Ronald, 

a dentist. 

* The Rev. David T. Kagi
wada who is assistant pastor 
at Hollywood Indepen den t 
Church, has ~ assigned as 
you t h pirector at Central 
Church in Pasadena. 

The Univ. of Chicago grad

uate with a degree of bachelor 

of divinity last J u n e aL:;,o 
studied at Wesleyan Un iv. in 
Ohio before serving on the 
staff of the First Baptist 
Church of Delaware, Ohio. He 
will be minister of education in 
Pasadena too. 

(Inglewood) . 
RASmMOTO, K. K., 43: Salt Lake 

City, July 28, survived by wife 
Yoshiko, son Gordon, daughters 
Joyce, Eleanor and Agnes. 

KOBveRI, KUchl,-'l2: San Francisco, 
Aug. 8, survived by wife Matsuyc;>, 
son Tamotsu, daughters Mrs. Shl
zuko Baba (Japan), Mrs. Yoshino 
Oikawa and Suzie Mitsuyo. 

SAWA, Naoshlge, 65: New York, 
July 26. 

SUGn'AMA, Yoshino, 46: Detroit, 
Aug. 22, survived by husband 
George, sons Herbert{ Curt, daugh. 
te rs Mabel and Helen. 

SUMl, Bunju, 76: Sanger, Aug. 7. 

VAMAMOTO, .Juichi, 69: Parlier, 
July 26. surVived by wife Fusan,!, 
daughters Mrs Sumlye Seklml. 
j frs. Kikuye Hirakawa and .two 
gT'!-ndsons. 

tarry Tajii-i--
Continued from Back Page ' 

Hollvwood sopranos as Grace Moore and De
annct Durbin , while the duet from the opera 
was performed in The Toast of New OrLea.ns 

by Mario Lanza and Kathryn <?rayso,:. . 

~t the MetroPOlitan in New Yori, and in opera t ses in various pax:ts ~f t\le nation. And in 
l' ades past i~ has been the subject of at 
east one ltaliab motion picture and full-dress 
~onywOod produ~on which used the libretto. 

ut ~ot the music. One 1'ilie rRill, the opera!s 

soaring aria, has' been sung, however, by such , 

Now still another motion picture IS belI~g 
made of Madame Butterfly, this time agam 
in Italy. The hews, however, is that th~ pro
duction will present Japanese singers In t~e 
Japanese roles and It;llians singin~ th . ~ ~en
can parts. Japan's Toh~ Fi~S IS assOCIated 
In the venture with ltallan Films Ex~ort and 
the film will start to ro)} in September lD Rome. 

. , ;~ 1JlJII 
~ j , 

Kikkoman 
Shoyu 

SAVE! Direct FactoI")' Dealers - 2l-lncb TV frnm Il~ 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA APPLIANCE' CO. • 
348 E. 1st St., Loi Angeles 12 MI 0362 

• 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN by Bill B080~awa PACIt:IC.'nzcN 
OI'FICL\L PUB"'" I 

lEDITORIALS 'Plenty to Watch' 
JAPANESE ~IC~ ' ~. 

LEAGUE \,;I'1lZlIIa 
• 0 0 Editorial. Busin ' 

258 E. First St .• Los ~ Ottitt ' 
Telephone : MAdiiOa ~!lIlt 

Hearings in California 

Five members of the 
House Judiciary Subcom
mittee on Claims are fore
going a week of needed rest 
following one of the most 
'strenuous sessions of Con
gress to hold extensive pub
lic hearings on the so-called 
Hillings Amendment to the 
Evacuation Claims Act next 
week, Aug. ' 30-31 in San 
Francisco. and Sept. 1-3 in 
Los Angeles. 

Subject of the hearings 
will be the bill introduced by 
Rep. Hillings (R., Calif.) in 
January of this year to ex
pedite the final determina
,tion of remaining evacuation 
claims by allowing claim
ants elect either to compro
mise and settle their claims 
or to seek judicial decision ' 
froJ:l1 the Court of Claims. 

In spite of the necessity 
to return to their home dis
tricts to campaign for re
election this November, the 
five members decided to fly 
out to .California after COD
gress adjourned to hear 
evacuees or their attorneys 
explain the problem and of 
~heir hopes in expediting the 
remaining claims program. 

Denver 
. One of the warmer memories of ch.ildhood 

has to do with sitting down of an everung a.nd 
listening to the old Japanese fables and faIry 
tales. Usually it , was my father or mother 
who recounted the stories. There w.as Ura
shima Taro, a kind of Japanese Rl~ V a ~ 
Winkle (although I didn't me e ~ poor ~lP untIl 
long after I had become famlhar ;-"'lth Ura
shima). Urashima rode on a turtle s back to 
a beautiful princess and was treated to a 
glorious time. . 

When at last Urashima felt it was time 
to go home he was given a little box for a 
present, and warned not to open it und ~r a ~ y 
circumstance. Urashima went back to hIS VIl
lage, but nothing was familiar. His home, hIS 
friends, all the old landmarks were gone. 
Finally, deeQly despondent, he opened the ~ o x . 

A wisp of smoke drif ted out, and alm?st Im
mediately Urashima was transformed mto an 
old. old man. He had been in paradi se for 
centuries instead of days. 

Then there was the story of Momotaro, the 
boy who was found by an old woman and an 
old man when they cut open a peach which 
they found floating in the river. Momotaro 
grew up into a strapping young man, packed 
a lunch of "kibi-dango" and went off to con
quer the ogres with the help of a dog, monkey 
and pheasant he befriended along the way. 

There were others, too, like Shitakiri
suzume, the sparrow whose tongue was cut 
out by the w~cked old woman because he ate 
her laundry starch. And many more that I'v~ 
forgotten . All were simple tales. but fasci
nating. And they must have a basic appeal be
cause we never seemed to get bored with them. 

The old Scene magazine published some of 
these Japanese fairy tales. I've often wished 
that I could g~t hold. of a published collection 
of translated stories so I could read them to 
our own youngsters. 

Aside·from the universal ~nterest that 'these 

VAGARIES ' 

stories have, there's no reason why ~l~ Ame~i
can children shouldn't be as famIliar WIth 
Momotaro, the ogre killer, as with .Jack the 
Giant Killer, Snow White, the three. BIlly Goats 
Gruff and all the rest of the fantastic creatures 
so dear to childhood. They are all part of our 
melting pot heritage. 

• • 
This week the publishers sent along a 

couple of slim: gaily colored volumes bY .Mitsu 
and Taro Yashima that capture a feellng of 
the delightful fairy tale Japan. The first, 
called "The Village Tree," was published by 
The Viking Press ($2.50) last year. The other 
one is called "Plenty to Watch" and it goes on 
sale soon. The text in both books is simple 
and slanted to children, and Yashima has 
fill ed the pages with cheery crayon sketches 
of the Japan he knew as a child. 

Yashima, as readers of The Pacific Citi
zen know, is a political refugee who fled from 
the Japanese militarists shortly before World 
War II for the doubtful security of an emigre 
in the United States. His American-born 
daughter, Momo, often asked her father about 
his childhood in Japan, and in these boo~s h.e 
tells about the thin~s he did. and the wo?der
ous sights he saw as a boy In a small VIllage 
in southern Japan. 

"Plenty to Watch" is the story of aU the 
things he used to see on his way home from 
school. There was the village barrel-maker, 
for instance, who hacked away at the wood 
and made a sound that went "tanko, tanko, 
tanko." Also on the way were a blacksmith, a 
one-legged man who worked a rice-pounding 
machine, a man who made umbrellas and an
other who made sweets. 

These volumes should be of interest to all 
children, but they ought to hold a special 
fascination to Sansei youngsters who are only 
vaguely familiar with the land of their grand
parents. Yashima paints the rural Japan of 
his boyhood as a quaint, delightful land, and 
it's fun to read about, even. for an adult. 

• By Larry Tajiri 
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CHANGES OF ADDlll.Ss 
Two weeks advance notice 
quired for the Circulation d~ It. 
mcnt to eUect change of ad~ 

PUBLISHED WEEKLy 
Opinions expressed in the col 
of the Pacific Citizen oUtsi~ 
the editorials. are t h '08 e Oft ~ 
writers and do not necessarily hi 
the endorsement of the Nat'l JAd! 

DECADE AGO' 

Aug. 26, 1944 

Pearl Harbor sabotage ru
mors <:hecked, proved f~ 
says National FBI Dired.oi 
Hoover. 

• 
Two Nisei granted ri&ht to 

return to coast evacualled Uti 
by Army authorities; bad flied 
suits enjoining military officlala 
from preventing return; COUrt 
asks Gen. Bonesteel to sboJr 
cause. 

o 0 

Undersecretary of War Bob
e~ C. Patterson pins DSC III 
two men of 100th Infantry iD 
Italy. 

• • • 
Prime Minister Chun:htll 

'talks 1b Japanese AmerIa 
troops in visit to Fifth ~ 
front; hails contribution of Ni. 
sei troops. 

• • , It will be the first con
gressional hearing on the 
supject on the west coast. It 
will be a most opportune 
moment for evacuees to tell 
of their plight and suggest 
possible solutions. 

Remember Bruyeres 

Nisei volunteer (Pvt. Yoeh!o 
Matsuoka of Amache WJlA 
Center) reported Nazi war Iri
soner; the first Mainland N"18ei 
to be so reported. 

o • 
Anny announces Nisei . Gil 

assigned to Camp Pinedalrt 
Calif.; first group to be at
signed to west coast post ~ 
outbreak of WelT. . It is important witnesses 

should have at least 10 
copies of their statements 
prepared in ·advance and 
submitted to the subcommit
tee counsel. Since the JACL 
has played a leading part 
in the enactment of the ori
ginal legislation and the 
compromise amendment, an 
89-page, single-spaced legal 
size document is being pre
pared for the subcommittee. 

The hearings are open to 
the public. Nisei and Issei 
Americans are welcome to 
witness a congressional com
mittee in action. Even San
sei \I1lay gain by this striking 
example of democracy' in ac
tion - the legislators in 

The agenda for the JACL's national con
vention in Los Angeles next month is weighted 
with what may seem to be heavier matters, 
but we hope that someone will put in a good 
word for the JACL's continuation of its assis
tance to Bruyeres, France, for the maintenance 
of the JACL's own memorial to Nisei GIs. 

The ililea for the memorial originated with 
the Pacific Citizen in the late summer of 1947 
and the idea became reality two months later 
when the granite shaft with the JACL's plaque 
was dedicated at ceremonies honoring the 3rd 
anniversary of the' liberation of Bruyeres by 
men of the H2nd Combat Team. On that day 
all work ceased in Bruyeres and the town's 
2,000 men, women and children walked to the 
clearing in the forest of l'Hellendraye, just 
outside the Vosges mountain community, for 
the dedicatory rites. Flags flew and bands 
played, and officials of the French and United 
States government and brass from the French 
and U.S. armies attended. The scene has been 
repeated annually since then and the little 
forest clearing has become a community park. 
All year long young girls are detailed to keep 
the memorial area ,clean and fresh flowers 

search of facts to wtite a just Hawaii's New Delegate 
law for the land. ' 

Unlike the dramatic in- Portland Oregonian 

vestigations recently tele- There will be no relaxation of the pressure 
for Hawaiian statehood as a result of the elec

vised of the Anny-McCarthy tion of Mrs. Joseph R. Farrington to succeed 
hearings, the Aug. 30-Sept. 3 her late husband as Hawaii's delegate to con
hearings in California will gress. Mrs. Farrington as Hawaii's delegate has 

been in the forefront of the statehood fight as 
be friendly. well as taking leadership in Hawaiian and ~a-

Indeed, the five congress- tional Republican affairs, for many years. 

men are most welcome in . The !arringtons met at the University of 
California for giving a seg- WIsconslI~ where both were studying journal-

ism. After their marriage they worked together 
ment of the population on and on separ~te newspapers in Washington, 
t)le oppostite shores of this D.C., and OhI_O! before moving to Hawaii , 
Nation a first-hand and al- where ).\ir. Farnngton became publisher and 

president of the Honolulu Star-Bulletin . 
ways indelible impression of Mr. Farrington was elected delegate to con-
a congressional committee gress in 1942. Mrs. Farrington has served as 
in action, engaged in the ~resident of the National'Federation of Repub-

hcan Women and as· editor of the federation's 
vital role of legislative in- news letter whicb goes to a half-million mem-

vestigation so necessary to bers. Born in Tokyo, the daughter of Christian 
drafting a measure and visit- Church missionaries, Mrs. Farrington often 

points to the "perfect example" of inter-racial 
ing an area so that people living. in Hawaii to dispel southern fears of 
most affected may express in a.dmitting Hawaii to the union . Her keen poli
person of their. particular · . tical , seno\>e, , astuteness and invariable ' good 

..L..S;"':'S. , humor lllake her a worthy replacement for her 
~ .... '" :tate hus~and. 

adorn the shaft in late spring and summer. 
Nisei who have visited Bruyeres this past 

summer~it's not easy to get-there from Paris, 
the trains being slow and the -route requirin~ 
several changes-report that the ,people of 
Bruyeres are proud of JACL's memorial to 
the American soldiers with Japanese faces 
who came to help oust the Nazi from the Vos
ges and from France. The town'l>people would 
maintain the memorial without any help from 
the JACL, but it seems to us that it would be 
a splendid gesture if the JACL were to per
petuate its support and allot an annual fund 
--:;the amount needn't be large--toward the 
maintenance of this tribute to the Nisei soldier. 

A Tokyo newspaperman, Ryuichi Kaji of 
the Asahi who stopped in Denver the other 

.day, mentioned how much he enjoyed the 
Pulitzer-prize winning drama, Teahouse of the 
August Moon, while in New York. The John 
Patrick play from the Vern Sneider story is 
scheduled for eventual production in Ja~an in 
a Japanese language version. Japan production 
rights recently were acquired by Mariko Niki, 
the actress from Tokyo who has the leading 
feminine role in the New York production, and 
by Norman Thompson and Bernard Deckle. 
Miss Niki, however, won't appear in it in To
kyo. The wife of a former U.S. army officer in 
Japan, she will remain with the New York 
company. Teahouse is ' currently playing in 
London and Vienna and a GI production of 
the. play about the American occupation in 
OkInawa recently was produced in Okinawa 
itself. 

Teahouse, a dramatic lesson in human rela
tions, should do well in Japan where the 
American occupation also is of recent mem
ory. The ability of Americans to chuckle and 
sometimes grimace, at their own reflec'tions 
is a quality few, if any other, military occu
pations have P<lssessed. It speaks well for the 
integrity and re~iliency of the democratic trad
ition as practiced by Americans overseas. 

InCidentally, an MGM film production of 
Teahouse is in the planning stage. 

• • 
Attorney General Biddle sa» 

exclusion of Japanese from 
West Coast Army problem, not 
Dept. of Justice. 

• 
Camp Savage unit moved to 

Ft. Snelling. 

Three Shitara sisters &eIl

tenced from 20 months to two 
yeM'S for conspiracy Ito comml' 
treason by Denver court. 

• • • 
Teamster's Union (AFL) 011'" 

P<lses employment of Nisei 
workers. 

• 
Celifornia state legionnair'et 

. want army control of all pe;
sons of Japanese ancestry ,ll 
U.S. for duration. 

MINORITY] 

Trenton, Mo. 
Buddy Tropser won't get I 

50-mile-a-day taxi ride when 
school begins next month. .... __ ...1 

The Trenton School DOiII' 

announced. it is abolishing seg
' regation i n its pub~c S:hools, 
But the only student It will aI· 
fect is young Trosper. It mesns 
he can attend school at h()Jlle 
instead of being driven ewr1 , 
day to Chillicothe where be haS 
attended school the past four 

Ye::~~h school day a taxi ,took 
him to Chillicothe and th.en aA: 
turned to pick hlm up 
school. The taxi fare al~e la~ 
school year was $135 ~_~1 
tion-all paid by tbe i:)CllVW, 

Board. will ~ 
The Trosper boy, who 

in the sixth grade, is the o~~ 
It ma ~ be that Teahouse of the August Negro school pupil in Grun 

Moon ~ WhICh .tells of Americans who attempt county. 
to .brutg their version of democracy to an ---

Okinawan village and what happens to their . . ~ 
project, will be as durable a legend as that Christian Di<lt ~~ flap-
of M<l:dame But~erflY , a product of Japanese- iashioIlS-.that look 1920's, and 
Amencan relatIons of a much earlier day per styles of the ....... dered 
D . . g men who have wv>o , 

unng the past year the operatic version .of hound d uld ever haV& ta1l~ 
t~e story of ,Cpo-Cl)o-San, as ,related in Jl)U- ' f~rw rn:un ~hen she . ~ iIl _ 
'Sl~al terms by Giacomo Pucci~i, lIas been sung ~ that . ridiculoU!i' way,. wi11'- . 

Continued Inside · Paoe 1 ··find out. . . , ., 
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